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AsSTRACT

A seríes

of experfnents were conducÈed wfth growlng chíeks in

an

attenpt to (1-) observe the detrir¡ental effects associated wiÈh the feedfng of lathyrus, (2) develop dietary fo:mulations and processing

methods

that would niniinize these effects, and (3) establish a basis for

fuËure

e>çeríments. Various dietary treaËments h'ere admínistered in feeding

trial-s

desÍgned

to study the effects on chick perfornance of íncreasing

dietary levels of lathyrus,

1-ong

tern (4 weeks) feeding effects of

lathyrus, varying energy and protein densLtÍes, anino acid suppLemen-

tations, autoclaving of

1-athyrus

for lncreasing time periods, and

dif ferent kínds of 1-yophíLízed extracts of l-athyrus.
The resul-ts

indicate that several- factors

of lathyrus by growLng chicks.

may

Methíoníne rtras the

affect the util-ization
fírst l-inÍtÍng

amÍno

acíd in lathyrus. Proportíonal decreases in growth performance r.rere observed

in chicks fed increasing levels of lathyrus, and boËh energy and

¡rrotein were l-ess avaílable in I-athyrus than Ín a soy-wheat based diet.
However, the

results from the paír-feeding of soy-wheat to i-athyrus

that the poor perfonrìance wlth the lathyrus fed birds cannot be
aËtributed solely to an appeËite or palatabilíty effect. Ghicks seemed
showed

to adapt to the

adverse

effects of l-athyrus. Autocl-aving for a

shorË

perÍod (5 ninutes) improved the palaËabÍlj-ty of the lathyrus to a

much

greater degree than feed conversion efficíency (FCE) whíle heat treatment

for

1-onger

period of tíæ (30 rninutes) resulted Ín the reverse pattern.

A lyophíl-ized r¡ater extract of lathyrus rras growth depressíng, and the

nutrition qual-ity of water extracted lathyrus

was fmproved buË was

stl.ll

l-L

ínferior to that of

soyabean meal and

ferent levels of dícarboxylic
depressing effects

wheat.

amino acids

Suppl-ementation

with dif-

did not alleviate the growth

of lathyrus; and Ëhe lyophlllzed

acetone extract

r¿hen

fed to chlcks dfd not depress grorlth or induce neurotoxic symptoms.
observations implied that neurol-aËhyrogens were not the causaÈive

for the poor chick
In
amíno

surrmary,

it

These

agenËs

perforrnance.
may

be eoncluded thaË methionine is the first limiting

acid in 1-athyrus and that lathyrus contaíns one or possibly

sensitive factors that depress appetÍte and nutrient utfl-izaÈion.

tr¿o heat

lii
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INTRODUCTION

A selectfon prograrn has been Ínitl-ated ln the Uníversíty of Manítoba

to develop cultivars of Lathyrus satívus Línn. that are suitable for
Western Canada. Ttre agronomíc potentlal of Lathyrus sativus Linn. is
very encouraging. Ttre croP can be grown under widely varying environmental conditions and has good yield Potential. Although Lathyrus

satívus Linn. has desirable agronomic characteristics, littl-e or

no

nutritional Properties. It has been
known for nany years that Lathyrus satfvus Llnn. is responsible for
neurolathyrism. Ttre toxic compounds isolated from the seeds of this
information is available on its

crop also have an effect on animals such as rat, guinea pÍg, cat, pigeon,

chick, duck

and nonkey.

of this research were to assess the nutritíve value
of J-athyrus as a feedstuff for poulËry and to provide prel-imínary ínformatíon on Ëhe nature and effect of antinutritional factors that nay
The objectives

depress performance

vÍew

of lathyrus fed chlcks.

of neurolathyrism

rras presented

and neurolathyrogens

to l-llustrate the problems

AJ-so, a more uP-to-date

re-

in Lathyrus saÈivus Linn.

one ñay encounter

in

the

interpreËation of experlmental data.
A creamy-white seeded

var. semlnis aLbi)
have shown

cultivar of l-athyrus (Lathyrus satlvus Linn.

was used

that light color

in the current feeding trials.
seeded

Reports

cultivars were usually low in

neurotoxins, additlonal beneflcl-ary effects of this cultfvar v¡il-l
dfscussed

in the lfterature review section.

This research should be a valuable addÍtion Èo the scientific

be

2

literature regarding the eval-uation of Lathyrus sativus Línn. It should
also provide the basis fo¡ studies involved in the isol-ation and idenËíficatfon of the antinutritional factors in lathyrus.

LITERATT]RE REVIEI.I

A. Introduction
The genus LaÈhyrus consists
chromosomes (2n

of

130 specles

all with a low number of

= L4), (Fouzdar and Tandon, 1975). Forty-nine

of Lathyrus have been
nintrydrin-posltive

grouped according

compounds

to their

species

association of

comrnon

from chromaÈographie and íonophoretic

analyses (Be1-1, L962b). One of the specles, Lathyrus sativus Linn.
which causes a neurological disease

Ín

man, contafns approxímately

56

varieties. Ítre different varÍeties of Lathyrus sativus LÍnn. consist
of different sized seeds

and col-ors including creamy-white, brown, BreY,

bl-ack and mottled (Sarna and Padnanaban, L969; Dahiya

Rao, 1978)

'

L976; Roy

and

.

Lathyrus satívus Linn., which is also referred to as "grass pea"
Ín English, "khesharit' in Hindi and ttmatri" ín Urdu, has other corîmon

"chickling vetch" and "chick peat' (Bhagvat, L946; Malík
et al. , Lg67; Sarna and Padmanaban, L969; Ghose and Haldar, 1-970). In
the folLowing literature review, on1-y the species LaÈhyrus satÍvus Linn.
nanes such as

will- be discussed. Also the term rrlathyrus" r'rll-l be used lnterchangeably with ttl"thy*_ sativus Lfnn".
LaÈhyrus, a member

of the

Leguminoceae,

Ís cultivated ín

nany

parts of the world particularly Indfa as a seed crop and for the

of fodder
Barror¡

and green fnånure (Sarna and Padmanaban, 1969;

et al.,

sr¡med 1n

L974 and

Latif et al", L975).

Ttre

Liener,

or 8a a cooked

PreparaÈion.

L973;

pulse fs mostly con-

the forn of an unleavened bread (chapatfes) but fs

eaten aB paste ball-s

purPoses

sometimes

to the report of Latif et al. (f975), the worl-d production of lathyrus in 1971 was estimated by the FAO to be 6.67 nillion
tonnes. Ttre yiel-ds (kg/ha) of lathyrus in India (Jeswani et 41. ' L970)
Accordíng

r¿ere betwee¡ 420

ranged betlreen

to 700,

27OO

The agronomfcal

to

whereas

32OO

Ín

Canada

kgllna (Kiehn,

yields of lathyrus in

l-978

F., personal communication).

characterístícs of lathyrus are rather poorly

documented. Lathyrus satlvus Linn.

is a hardy crop and survíves

adverse

agricultural condíÈfons. Even though lathyrus takes a longer Ëíme to
reach naturÍty than Pisr¡m sativus (f ield pea), (l-00-105 days to maturíty
for lathyrus versus 88-92 days for fleld Pea), the rate of gennination
of lathyrus Ís faster (7 days versus 14 days). Lathyrus grokTs especially
¡yell under drought condftions where moisture is a liniting factor
(Furgal-,

J., personal

of

1000 grains

is

78 kg/fOO

con¡municatíon,

of IaÈhyrus is

lítres.

The

IIASCC

"

1979).

Trtre

275 grams and the average

average weight

specific weight

clinbing vines and leaves of Lathyrus sativus

LÍnn. var. seminis al-bí plant are greyish green and the flowers are
r¡trite (3urga1-, J., personal cornmunicatlou). Varfous strains of
Lathyrus sativus Lfnn are annual creeping herbs, usually with solitaTy,

blue flowers. Average height of the pLant and number of leafLeÈs per
leaf are usua11-y different. In the species Lathyrus satívus Linn' fruíts
are al-ways winged and ntrmber of seeds per frults (pods) varÍes from

to 5

1

(Fouzdar and Tandon, 1975).
No

insect predators or fungus disease have been observed

Lathyrus sativus LÍnn. var. semfnÍs albi.

on

Lathyrus does not have

specific requirements for soLl- quality and clfnatlc condiËions although
cold rainy suÍmer rnlght be adverse to a good yfeld. There fs no danger

a

of loss of grain

wiËh normar harvesting procedure (Furgal,

J.,

persorral

conrmunfcatlon). Ho¡¡ever, Roy and Bhat (1975) observed that the seeds

of other variet,ies of lathyrus are highly susceptible to insect infestatlon'by Callosobruchus chinensis L.

B.

Gross conposltion

of

(conmon bean weevil_).

LaÊtrJrus salE:lvus Linn.

Analysfs of the whole seeds of Lathyrus sativus Linn. have revealed

the proxinate compositlon to be: dry mattêr¡ 87 to 90%; crude protein
20

to

28"Ái

ether extract, 0.60 to 5.207"; ash, 2.7 to 3.3%; crude fibre,

5.0 to 8.8% and carbohydrates, 46 to 582 (Rudra, L952; sastry et al.,
L9633 Mal-ik er al., L967; sarma and padnanaban, L969; panda er al.,
L972 and
presence

Latif et a1., l-975). AnalysÍs of the totar ash shor¡ed the
of calcium (0.22 to 0.287"), phosphorus (0.26 to 0.327.),

magnesíum (0.LL%)r mâsBê¡êse (28

ppn), selenium (229 ppa), sodign,

iron, chloride and sulphate. sastry et aI_. (1963) identifíed
p-sítosterol in lathyrus to be L.27.. choudhury and Rahnan (1973)

potassiuro,

analyzed the ether

extract

(L.0%>

of ]-athyrus

and found

that the ratio

of unsaturated/saturated fatÈy acids l,ras 2.4. slxry-seven percent
of the total fatty acfds was lfnol-eic (18:2) and 25î( vas pal-nf rlc
(16:0). A trace amount'of clupanodonic (2225) fatty aeid was also-noted.
Tt¡e amino

acid analysis of the seeds of lathyrus after acid hydroly-

sís were performed by Sarna and Padnanaban (1969) and Latif et al. (1975).
Ttre results (table L) showed that Èhe seed is rich in lysine and contains

relatively

adequate concentrations

of the other essential

excePt cystine and nethlonlne. lryptophan contents

eties of Lathyrus aatfvus Linn. ranged fron 0.09

amfno acids

fn different vari-

and 0.23"Á on

a dry

Tabl-e

1" ltre

Amino acl-d

amfno aeid composltion

of

Lathyrus sativus L.a

Reference
L
Sarma and Padnanaban (l-969)"

Latif e! aL. (1975)c

Lysine

r_.85

L.L2

Histidine

0.77

Serine

l-.10
1.41
1.80
0.85
L.20

Gl-utamic acid

2.25

3.67

Proline

L.46

0.84

Glycine
Alanine

o.74

0.94

0.80

0"88

Cystine
Valine
Methioníne

Trace

0.75

0.81-

i-.07

0"3s

0.07

Isoleucine

1.01

0.94

Leucine

L.45

1.63

TryrosÍne

o.62

0.66

Phenylal-anine

1

.03

0.89

Arginine
Aspartfc acÍd
Threonine

18.73

aAlJ values are expressed as
tr
DIhe

.68

2.34
0.7L

L.57

Asparagine

Total

1

%

of

20.53

saupJ-e'

crude protein content rsas estimated

to be 24.5% (Nx6.25).

clhe val-ues are converted fron g/kg. Ttre crude protein content
estlmaÈed to be 27"387" (Nx6.25).

l,ras

7

r.reÍghË

basis (Chekalín and Krasnaya, L972). These dífferences fn Ërypto-

phan content ñây be aËtributed

caloric value of l-athyrus

The gross

(L972)

to cultívar and/or envíronmental varíations.
hras reported by Panda eË al-.

to be L6.39 }f^I/kg. Latif et ai-. (L975) calculated the meËaboliz-

abl-e energy

of

1-athyrus

to be LL.29 }lJlke.

Êgjllg Línn. as an animal feed íngredÍenÈ
Very 1íttLe research has been reported on the feeding value of

I,glEþyrus

.C.

l-aËhyrus

for animals.

Most previous studies were designed Ëo assess the

neuropathologícal effecÈs of lathyrus raËher than its nutritional
properËies.

Malik et al-. (L967) reported an increase in chick growth depression
which was almost proportional

in

Ëhe

raËion.

There

T¡ras

to the levels of I-athyrus

supplemenËed

a signfficanË growth depression and pancreatic

hypertrophy (expressed as per unit body weight) in chicks fed díets con-

taining
and

25%

Iathyrus when compared to chicks fed maíze-sesame cake control

5, 10, 15 and 2O7" Lathyrus diets.

crease

with íncreased

l-evel-s

Feed consumptíon seemed

of lathyrus

excepÈ

to ín-

fn chÍcks fed t}:.e 257.

lathyrus supplemented dLet but these differences lùere not statistically

signifícant (P<0.05). Moreover, Malik
body weÍght

less as

of the chicks

compared

eË

al. (L967) found the

dressed

sÍgnÍficantly

(P<0.05)

f.ed 25% l-aËhyrus Ëo be

to the control

and other

díets containing lesser

axnorrnts

of lathyrus during the eight-week experímental period. In contrast, Latif
et al-. (l-975) showed thaÈ chicks fed on lathyrus díets for a two-week
period grehr more slowly than chicks on Èhe the maÍze-soya dÍet but higher
percentages

of lathyrus (22 and 37"/") did

noË depress growth

rate

any

more than tl:.e L07"
deereases

in feed

level.

There were also

signifícant

consumption r¿ith increased amounË

(p<0.05)

of lathyrus in

the díet, but

FCE

receiving

Lathyrus in their diets than those fed on 10 and 227..

377.

was beËËer

Ín the case of the chÍcks

Contradictory results rvere obtaíned by Malik et al-. (1967) who reported

a signifícant (P<0.05) decrease 1n FCE wíth chicks fed

their dlets

compared

FCE

lathyrus in

to those receivíng 0, 5, 10, L5 and 20%.

Methionine supplementation
proved

25%

of a diet containing

25%

lathyrus in-

of chfcks to that of the control group (Malik et al. ,

¡shereas when

the diet contal-ned onl-y

LO7.

1967) ,

lathyrus no improvement

was

(Latif et al., L975). Larif er al-. (L975) also reporred rhar
there nas a positive response to L-tryptophan supplementation, but

observed

gror,¡th and feed intake were

sti1l ínferior to chicks fed the maíze-

soya control diet.

Malík et al. (L967) showed that neither
pancreas

of chicks fed

auÈoclaved

FCE

nor hypertrophy of the

or rùater-treated l-athyrus

was

sig-

nificantly (P<0.05) different to those fed a diet containíng the

same

concentratlon (25%) of raw l-athyrus. There nevertheless was a signi-

ficant (P<0.05)

improvement

in

dressed weight

of birds fed a lrater-

treated, autoclaved or methionlne suppplemented lathyrus diet as
pared

to those fed the raw ]-athyrus. rn contrast, Latif et al.

com-

(.1975)

reported that both autoclaved and micronised lathyrus (37%) fed birds
showed

signlflcant (P<0.05)

inprovements

fn feed consumption and body

weight gain as compared to those fed on raw l-aÈhyrus. These Ínprovements

resulted in growth rates efnllar to that obtafned with the rnaize-soya

control group. Moreover, feed conversion efflciency in groups fed
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autocl-aved

or micronised l-athyrus diets were signífícantly

(P<0.05)

beÈter than the maíze-soya control- group whích was the same as those

fed on raw lathyrus.
The
(25%)

findings of Malik et a1. (L967) suggested thar high level

of lathyrus in broiler chick diet

decrease

in

body weight gain and

caused a

significant

(P<0.05)

FCE. These antínutrÍtional- effects

could be alleviated by Dl-rnethionlne supplementation but neÍther watertreat,ed nor autoclaved lathyrus improved chíck performance as conpared

to those of the maize-sesame cake control group.

These observatíons

might suggest that the del-eËeríous effects of lathyrus

qTere

rnainly creaËed

by amíno acids inbalance, whereas in Ëhe report of Latl_f et al. (L975)
feed conversion efficiency did not seem to be reduced ín any of the

lathyrus fed birds. Lathyrus when fed to chÍcks depressed feed

tíon

and subsequently wefght

gain. It

may

consunp-

therefore by hypoÈhesízed from

these latter resul-ts that there is an appetite depressing faetor in
laÈhyrus which can be reduced by

et al., L975). Also it

either autocl-aving of

appears thaË Lathyrus

mi

cronising (t atif

ís deficíent ín eirher

methionine and/or tryptophan. Moreover, the apparent differences found
between the reporËs

of Malik et al. (L967)

and

Latif et al. (L975) uight

be expJ-ained by the possibil-ity of the use of dl-fferent varÍetíes of
Lathyrus satÍvus Linn. Subsequent analysis demonstraËed that the content

of the lathyrus neurotoxÍn varied from 0 .L42 to

0.680"/. and

variatíons ín

trypsin inhlbitory activlties were al-so observed fn different cultivars
(Roy and Bhat,

L975).

On

the other hand, Èhe difference cight be

by the use of differenË basal diets (naÍze-soya versus
and Ëhe length

caused

mn,ize-sesame cake)

of the experÍmental- period (2 weeks versus 8 weeks).
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I^Iith the use of white leghorn chicks, Panda et al. (L972)
sËraËed retarded growth followed by L}O%

mortalíty

demon-

wtren Ëhe dieË con-

taíned 502 lathyrus. Guinea pígs fed a mixed diet consistÍng of
1-athyrus and 507. wheat did

307.

not deveLop alopecia, dermatltís and deep

trophic ulcers in the hlnd legs whereas these s)¡rptoms developed in
groups fed diets containing 50, 75 and

807"

of.

lathyrus. Also the same

deleteríous effects occurred in guinea pigs when they were fed either
whol-e

xo

or dehulled laÈhyrus (Bhagvat, L946). In

L0014

powdered laÈhyrus

Ëhe case

of feeding

50

to rats, nelther external toxic syrptons nor

any pathol-ogical abnormalfties

in the internal-

organs were observed

(Sastry et 41., 1963). Also there rüas an fncrease in feed consumption

but a decrease in

body weight gaín

in groups fed a díeÈ containing

whole lathyrus powder (95%) and 5% ground nut

oí1. Moreover, dÍ-gest-

ibílity of crude protein of rats fed the whole lathyrus díet

was the

highest with respect to Ëhe maize-wheat control- diet and diet containing
502 powdered

lathyrus (Sastry eË al.,

nitrogen digested for Èhe 0, 50 and
757", tespecËJ-vely, The

rats fn all-

1963)

l-00%

"

The percentages

of

lathyrus díets were 58,

the
61- and

groups maintained a posítÍve bal-ance

of nitrogen, calcl-um and phosphorus during

Èhe met,abolism

trfal

conducËed

over a three-day períod. The above findings fall- in line wfth the

literature of

Stocknan (1-929)

cited in

Barrow

et al. (L974), which re-

ported ÈhaË there qrere specíes differences in theÍr susceptÍbilÍty to

lathyrus toxíciËy. However, the use of different varíeÈíes of lathyrus
Dight also create different effects. Further eval-uations are needed

Ëo

establish the feasíbility of using l-athyrus as an anínal feed i.ngredient.
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D.

Neurol-athyrism and neurolathyrogens

a) NeurolathYrisn
The associatlon between the consumptíon

LaÈhyrus sativus

Llnn. and neurolathyrisn in

of large

amounts of

man has been known

from

Ëhe

time of Hfppocrates. Neurolathyrism, the term whÍch was coined by selye
(1957), refers to neurologtcal disorders in man that occur following

the prolonged consumption of lathyrus.

symptorns

of the onset of

the

disease are apastfc paraplegia and degeneraËive pathological changes in

the spinal cord.

of certain asPects of neurolathyrÍsn are available
L929; Selye, ]:g57 and Barrow et a1., L974). A detail-ed history
Revier¿s

(Stockman'
and

clÍnical manifestations of neurolathyrism in men were described fn Barrow
et al-. (Lg74). I'f,ajor ouËbreaks of neurolathyrism in India occurred
during periods of fanine eiËher caused by severe hailstorms and rains'
blight or drought. As mentÍoned previously, laÈhyrus is a hardy crop
which thrives with great luxuriance during periods of drought' It therefore becomes a dieÈary staple durlng periods of famine. Ttre use of
l-athyrus at a 1evel frorn one-third to one-half of the diet for trgo or

three nonths has resulted in the onset of the neurotoxfc dísease' A1meles are
though not all Persons consumfng the pulse are affected, adulÈ

said to be more frequently affecËed
(Barrow eË al.

,

L974)

Ëhan young males and females

"

to a epfdernfologfcal study of neurolathyrisn Ín parts
of Indla, the prevalence of lathyrism ls associated with social status
Aecordlng

since the number of l-athyrísm cases rose as individual income decreased

T2

(Dr¿ivedi and Prasad, L964> " Analysis
56% were

Ín the "latent" form

t'es'tabl-fshedtt form

250 Lathyrisn cases showed that

and 447" were

of the dfsease.

in calf muscles, whlch

of

appeâr L0

in the fuJ-ly developed or

earLfest symptoms are myosPasm

Ttre

to 15 days prior to the onset of

disease, and are observed fn both forms of the dlsorders (Dwivedi

the

and

Prasad, L964).

b) IsolaËÍons, chenicaL syntheses
responsible for neurolathyrism
Several-

toxic

LaËhyrus saÈivus

and bfosynthesis

substances have been isolated from the seeds of

LÍnn.

(Rao

et aL., L964; Murti et al-., L964; Bell

OrDonovan, L966; Rukniní, l-968 and 1969; HarrÍson

of chenícal

of neurotoxins

synËhesis and biosynthesis

of

some

et al., 1977).

of these

also been carried out by several- grouPs of workers

(Rao

and

Methods

compounds have

et a1.,

L964;

ì,falathf et al., L967 and 1970; Mehta et a1., L972; Rao" 1975; Haskell
and Bowlus, 1976; I,Iu et

the known

compounds

aL.,

L976 and Harríson

et aL., L977).

wÍl1 be discussed in the following sectíons.

1) ß-N-oxa1y1-L-a, ß-díaminopropionic acid
D-e, ß-dianinopropioníc acíd

ODAP

is

one

Each of

of the

compounds

(ODAP) and

ß-N-oxalyl-

(OD.'A?)

that can be extracted wtth different

concentratfons of alcohol:water from the seeds of lathyrus. Its struc-

tural formula has been calculated to be C'H'OSNZ. the

compound

is

highl-y acidíc in character and forms oxal-fc acid and L-c, ß-dÍaminopropÍoníc acid (DAPA) on acld hydrolysis (Rao et al., L964; MurtÍ et a1.,
t9643 Nagarajan
ODA?

et al.,

1965 and MehÈa

et al., L972).

Ttre

yields

of_

as a percent of the whole seed, after recrystalization from hot

distilled water, vary from 0"5 to L.0%.

Ttre rneltfng

point reported

by

l_3

Murti er aI. (1964) was 174-175oC (wtth gas evolutlon) whereas the value
reporËed by Rao

et al. (Lg64) and Mehta et al. (Lg72) was 206oC.

ODAP

also has a specffic rotatfon of -36.9o (C, 0.66,4NHC1) and apparent
values of 1-.95, 2.95 and 9.25 corresponding to the two carboxyl and

pK

one

respectively. A speciffc rotation of -28.10 (C, 1.99;
5NIIC1) and -l-9.5o (C, 2.72',4NHC1) ¡sas obÈained by Murtí et al. (L964)

amino functfons

and Haskel-l and Borvl-us (L976) respectively.

first synthesized by Rao and coworkers (L964) using an
methanoLic solution of a coPPer complex of DAPA prepared at
was

ODAP

aqueous

wtth dÍrnethyi- oxalate under controlled pH condítíons,

pH 4.5-5.0

the final-

eompound ¡sas

isol-ated by ion exehange chromatography

and

(Dowex

after precÍpitatíng the copper. Later on, Rao (1975)
proposed another method in w?rich L-aspartic acid, Èhe starËing meterial
50-H+ coh¡mn)

was reacted

with sodium azide in

3O%

fuming

sulfuric acid. L-ü,

diamínopropíonic acid hydrochloride, which rsas isolated

ín yiel-ds greater

t¡¡at 757", nas then reacted with potassium nethyl oxalate to form
Moreover,

ODTAP

that

Èhe

ODAP.

was synthesized when D-aspartíc acid r¡as the starÈing

mnterial-. Ttre specffÍc ïotation of this
0.5NHC1-).

ß-

compound

is +28o (C, 2.0;

In the prel-imÍnary experfments, Ilarrfson et 41. (L977) found

extent of oxal-ylation by a nunber of reagentswas very lour with

-L+
present at
Cu-

pH

5 (as suggested in

Rao

et al-. (1964)), whereas in

the absence of Cr#, diethyl oxalate gave a quantitative conversion of
DAPA Èo

a mixture of oxalyl derivaËÍves. The extent of the reactlon

was

narkedly pH sensitive, befng greater at pH l-0 than at any higher or
lower pH value. Harrfson et al. (L977\ suggested that the formatÍon of
an uncharged amfno grouP at about pH 10 encouraged nLgration

of

the

L4

oxalylgrouP'sincetheisomerizationoftheN-oxalyllsomerswas
found to be naxi¡nal at PH l-0'

ftre chemi-cal procedures for the synthesfs of ODAP, using coPPer
to be economically
chel_ate of DApA and various oxalate esters, uas said

prohfbitiveonanyreasonablyl-argescaleowíngËoPooryfeldsandthe
by
high costs of the startfng mnterlals' Ttre new method proposed
Ilaskell and Bowlus (l-976) starts t¡1th L-asparaglne whÍch ís converted
toL-ß.amino-cr-(p-toluenesulfonyl-)aminolropionicacfdviatheHoffmann
degradatÍonreactlonofp-tol.uenesul.fonyl-L-asparagine.AmoderaÈe
yield beËween 45-507. of ODAP r¡as obtalned by this method'
TLrepathwayforthebiosynthesísofODAPhasalsobeenestablished.
of ODAP
Malathí et al. (1967) inlËiall-y demonsËrated that the synthesis
can proceed by condensatÍon

of oxalyl-CoA

I'rÍËh the ß-anino grouP

of

DAPA'

in the Presence of labell-ed oxalíc
the
acid and DAPA. Malathi et al. (l-970) subsequently reported that
is
bÍosyntheÈic paÈhway fnvolves tIùo reactions. Ttre first reaction

when laËhyrus seeds Idere germinated

catal-ysed by oxalyl-CoA synthetase which has properties

similar to that

oftheen4¡ÉefnPisumsativus(fieldPea).ThesecondreacËlonÍs
acid
catalysed by another enz]¡me, oxalyl-CoA-o, ß-diaminopropionfc
oxalyl transferase (OOAP synthetase), r¡hfch 1s specÍfic to Lathyrus
saÈivus

Lfnn.

oDAP

synthetase has been

purified

and

partial resolution

of the enzynatic activltles of the two enzymes has been achieved using
Cll-sephadex coltmns (Malathi et al', 1970)'
oDAPfssuggestedtobetheprinciplecausatfveagentinneuroit is
l-athyrl.sn, but the mechanism of action is stiI1 unclear and
alone'
uncertain lrhether neurolathyrism fs caused by the compound' ODA?'
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2) o-N-oxa1y1-L-a, ß-diamÍnopropiontc acíd (t-oDAP)
other than oDAP and oDrAP, the c-fsorner of oDAP, nanely

a-N-

oxalyl-L-a, B-diaminopropfonic actd (L-ODAP) has also been isolated from
Lathyrus satÍrnrs Lfnn. (Bell and OfDonovan' L966; Harrison et al., L977).
L-ODA?

generally constftutes between

durfng the fsolatfon of
Chernfcal synÈhesfs

(L976) and Harrfson
(L97

6) involved the

ODAP

of

4-LO7"

of the total toxin fraction

(Rao, L975; IrIu et aL., L976).

L-ODA? has

also been performed by l'lu et aI.

et a1. (L977). Ihe method descrÍbed by Wu et
condensation

of

a1.

L-ß-benzyloxycarborryl-amino-a-

aminopropionlc acid and oxalyl chloride followed by the hydrogenolysis

of the

ß-amlno

doninantly

protecting group.

L-ODAP

Ttre crude

and small amount

of

product, containing pre-

ODAP' was

washings wíth dimethyl oxalate and water

purified by repeated

to obtain the pure form of

L-ODA?

The procedure used by Harrison

that of

Wu

et al.

(L977) was

different

et al-. (1976). L-o, B-dlaninopropíoníc acid

from

monohydro-

chLoride r,ras first reacted rvith díethyl- oxal-ate and the mixture

r.ras

m¡intaÍned at pH 10 using saturated llthiun hydroxíde. After a períod

of about 2 hr at

3OoC,

the mÍxture lüas evaPorated to dryness at

in vacuo. ltre dry Daterial-

¡sas resuspended

40o

in \Jater' adiusted to

10 usfng the lfthir:m hydroxide solutionand heated

at

80oC

for

pH

17 hr.

Thereafter, the solutfon ¡ras desalted, after cooling, by passing through

a coltnn of

7-eokarb 225 (82 cross l1nked,

¡¡hlch contafned both

L-ODAP

drl-ed and purlfied.

Ttre

pyridinir¡n form). Ihe eluÈant'

and ODAP, lras furËher separated, f.reeze-

yield of

0.54 g and 0.31 g, respectlvely.

L-ODAP

and

ODAP

from 1 gn

of

DAPA was
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3) N-ß-D-glucopyranosyl-N-o-L-arabinosyl-a' ß-diauúnopro-

pionitrile

(lAPn)

A rvaÈer soluble alfphati'e amlno acfd glycosÍde lüíth a

group has also been lsolated from Èhe aqueous extracts

sativus Llnn. (Ruknirrf, 1968 and L969).
compound was asslgned

of

nitrile

Lathyrus

Ttre chemlcal sËructure

of

the

on the basf.s of chemical- and physical- evidenees,

as N-ß-D-glucopyranosyl-N-c'L-arabfnosyl-4, ßtíamÍnopropionitrile

Its molecular composftion f"
compound

and

with

6N HCL

C14H25O9N3'H20. Actd

for 8-9 hr at

100oC

hydrolysis of the

yields arabinose and glucose,

alkaline hydrolysis of the glycoside rfíth

gíves

(DAPN)

4N NaOH

for 4 hr at

80oC

DA?A.

c. BiologÍcal effects of natural and chemical-ly

synthesized

neurotoxíns
Ífhen ODAP was

injected into day-old chícks aË 500-600 nglkg

body

weight, Ít caused stiffening of the neck, head retraction, convulsions
and extensor paralysis

L964). At

of the hind lÍnbs (Adíea et al. , L963; Rao et a1.,

350 ng/kg body weíght, ODAP induced

lesser degree of severíty

(Lakshmanan

sfruÍlar synptoms hrith

et al., l-971-).

a

at hígher

Whereas

doses, such as 750-800 ng/kg body weight, chicks developed complete
paral-ysis aE 4 ht and recovered from the treatnent after a period
oL L2

to

24

hr .. (Jacob et al., L967). Unlfke

occurring neurotoxin,

ODrAP

the naturally

(the D-fsomer) was noÈ neurotoxÍc

admínistered inËraperitoneally even
(Rao,

ODAP'

1975). With the L-isomer of

rshen

at a high dose of LL glkg body weight

ODAP, no

neurotgxíc synpÈom Iùas

observed r¡tren 300 mg and 600 ng/kg body weight rilere injected

ínto day-old

chfcks (I{u et aL." 1976). Ilarrfson and coworkers (L977) also reporÈed

that htgh doses of 660 to

880 ng/ke body lqeight, when ínjected

.

I7

intraperitoneally into day-oId chÍcks, dfd not fnduce any convulsant

activity.

bfrds whfch received 900-l-000

On the other hand, some

wfthin 3 hr but subsequently recovered

body wefght devel-oped convulsions

(Harrison et al., L977). They suggested that the toxicíty of

at high

doses was prolrabl-y due

ÐC/kg

L-ODAP

to its structural relationship to

oxamic

acLd. Alternatel-y, fsomerfzatlon of high doses of o-isomer to ß-ísomer
nÍght occur in vÍvo, produeing sufficlent ODAP to fnduce convulsions.
Harrison er al. (1977). Rukninf (1968 and 1969) have isolated another
neurotoxin from lathyrus, DAPN, which induced paralysis of the linbs in
day-old chÍcks. Ttre symptom appeared wÍthin 5 to 10 minutes of intraperitoneal- injection of 500 ng DAPN/kg body weíght.
ODAP

and

has also been shown to cause chronfc anrne¡l¿

acidotic adul-t rats

when

toxicity in

young

adnínistered intraperitoneall-y at 180 to

330 ng/kg body weight (Cheena, Padmnnaban and Sa:ma, Lg6g, Lg7O, L97La

and

1971b).

The neuroexcitatory

propertles of

ODA?

have been reported to

be more potenÈ than Dl-honocysÈeate and onJ-y slightly

less than N-methyl--

also induced lesions in the retina

D-aspartate (Johnston, 1973).

ODAP

of Ínfant rats,

slnilar, if not Ídentfcal, to the lesion

whfch lras very

seen afÈer treatment r,rÍth gl-utanfc

ng/kg body weight of

ODAP

acid (Olney et al., 1976).

was injected

into 3-day-old mfce,

When 500

animals

asswed a characteristic hunched posture, suffered severe muscle spasms'

withln

gasped

for

L-ODAP

produced no synptom and htas

breaÈh and dled

30

minutes.

not fataL

An equivalenÈ dose of

(l'Iu

et al-.'

1976).

Hypoglycenla, hypercholesteremla and hyperproteinemia were obtained in

rats given snal!- doses of toxic extract of lathyrus for 5 weeks, but
death was observed (Bhadra

et al., L973).

no

Vadl-anudi and coworkers (L973)
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found that both the seeds and pulses (dehu1-l-ed seeds)

of lathyrus

con-

tained the neurotoxic actíve principle. The toxíc princíple from both

fractÍons produced acute poísoning and were híghl-y toxic to raÈs causing
death by respiratory faílure.

in vitro studies u¡ith nitochondria isolated from bovine brain,
Duque-Magalhaes and Packer (1972) showed that ODAP affecËs Ëhe netabolism
of isolated braÍn nitoctrondría through: a) an apparent ínhibítion of
From

respiration with gl-utamate¡ glutam{ne and o-ketoglutarate; b) ínhíbÍtíon
of glutanate transPort across the inner nitochondrl-al ne¡nbrane through
competitive binding; and by c) apparent activation of mitochondrial

glutaminase.

also depressed growth of wil-d type or of ¡mino acid

oDA?

requiring sÈrain of

Saccharomyces

Èhe growth depression was

cerevisÍae

(cornmon

baking yeasË). But

alleviated by either L-glutamate or L-aspartate

suppleuentation in the growing nedia (Mehta et al. , L}TZ).
ODA?

was al-so found

to

and baby pigeons (Nagarajan

duce the symptol¡s were 60
and l-50

to

et aL., l-965).

to

70 mg

ODAP

frou 200 to

to

young

in ducklings

The dosage employed

to pro-

for ducklings weighíng 45 to 50 g,

200 mg for baby pigeons weighing 100

adnlnÍstration of
dosages

produce neurological syrrytons

to

L20

g.

rats, m{cêr guinea pigs

1000 mglkg body weight produced no

parenÈeral-

and monkeys at

vísible sfgns of

neurotoxicity (Nagarajan et al., 1965). on the other hand, adult
developed spastic parapl-egia

Destruct.íon
accompaníed

after

20 rng of

ODA?

monkeys

Íntrathecal ínjections.

of the nerve cells of the grey matter of the spinal cord
by proliferatíon of mícroglLal cell-s were observed (Rao et

aL., L967; I4ani et

41.

, L97r). Neurotoxic

symptoms such as

ataxic gait,

I9

sudden

and

of

jerkfng Eovements, draggíng of the legs or a hopping

rigtdity of the

ODAP

neck were al-so fnduced by intraperftoneal injections

fnto a L2-day-old dog (dose 1.82 nelke

Sday-old

gul_nea

movement

pfg (dose 357 ng/kg

body

body welght) and

wefght)

monkeys weighfng

an

(Rao and sarma , L967)

Although lntraperltoneal admlnlstratÍon of large doses of

(0.5 to 1.0 e) to

into

.

oDA?

1.5 to 2.0 kg produced no 111 effect'

a single lntraperitoneal inJection of

10 rnl-

of crude alcohol extract of

laËhyrus (equÍvalent Ëo 5 or 6 g of seed per nl) to these animals caused
drotrsfness and sometines, stuPor
These anímal-s recovered

wlthln

30 ninutes

after injection.

slowly. Higher doses of the extract (15 to

20

nl-) resulted in cona and death (Nagarajan et al., 1965). Moreover,

daily Íntraperitoneal lnjecÈions of concentrates of the alcoholic
extracts into chicks, aË 2 ml-llrig body weight for 4 weeks, resulted in
skeletal deformitles, wtrich partíeularl-y affected the sternum (Nagarajan

et al.,

1-965).

Other than Ëhe effects

et al. (1975)
either wlth

showed

ODAP

-of the

1-aËhyrogens

ín animals, Siddiq

the acute (single) treatment of the pl-ant system

or crude extracts of lathyrus dfd not produce a mnrked

effect on the mitoËfc behavior, however, physiologfcal damage, as
reflected by suboptinal germfnation and growth rates' hTas observed.
d.

Mode

of action of

Èhe neurotoxins

Although the LaÈhyrus sativus Linn. neurotoxin, ODAP, is believed

to

cause neuropathologleal disorders

evidence regarding

fts

mode

fn

humans, there

is practfcally

no

of actfon fn humans. From the findings of

dffferent groups of eclentfsts using various experímenLal anímals, the
t'neuroexcitatory"
mode of actfon of the neurotoxf.n could tie categorlzed into
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and ttneurotoxicrt effects.

l-) Neuroexcf,tatory effects of
ODAP

neurolathyrogens

resenbles gl-utamft. acfd

neuroexci'tant and convulsanÈ

ll

mol-ecuLar

Glutamate

et al.,

manrmel-fan

of

et al.,

L972 and Olney

fs a precursor of the fnhtbftory

1-amlnobutyric acfd (GABA), and hígh levels

cortex of the

a

similar but more potent than glutañate

(Duque-ìlagalhaes and Packer, L9723 Mehta

L976).

structure and is

ËransmiËter candidate

gl-utamate

in the cerebral

systen has been shonm to be related to the

functl-onal lntegrity of the cortex (Johnson, L972).

ODAP

has been

reported to cause lesíons in the reËina and braín of infant rats (Olney

et al., 1976).

These Lesions consisted

and cel-l- bodies

of neurons, with degeneratlve

of

acuËe swelling

of dendrites

changes occurring

rapidly

in both inËracytoplasnÍc organelle

systems and neuronal

over,lesíons induced by

typically dífferent than the patterns

of

damage induced

ODAP

were

nuclei.

More-

by gLutamate. Olney eÈ al. (L976) suggested that the

dífference in effects níght be due to díssim:i1-ar processing of the
pounds by bl-ood

tr^ro com-

brain barríer (BBB) or dlfferential bindíng at receptors

withfn affected brain regÍons.
Rao and Sar.ma (L967) shor¿ed

s)mptoms

in normal adul-t btrds

that

ODAP

and raÈs

at

did not lnduce any neurotoxic
doses

that

caused neurological

disorders in day-oI-d chlcks and young rats (10-12 days old). ftrey proposed

that the

to an effectlve

innocuous naÈure
BBB

system.

of

ODAP

TreaÈment

to aduLt animals could be due

of adult anlmals with acid-

forming salts l-tke cal-cfun chl-orÍde or anmonia chl-orfde, or drugs like
Dlamox (acetazoLeanfde)rsulphanilanLde

or sallcylic acid, all of

which

2T

are

knor.{Tr

to

cause an "acldotic!!

susceptfble to small doses of
(Rao and Sarma,

L967).

state,

ODAP

r{as found to make adult anímals

upon fntraperftoneal adninistration

Ttrey suggested Èhat the fncrease

in

suscept-

lbilfty fn these anfnals.night not be due to the f¡creased perrneabílíty
under 'racidotfp" conditi'ons, buÈ rather due

to

Èhe changes ín

various enzyme actívities resulÈing f.n alteratfons of level-s of

certain netabolites.

These

uetabolites probably in turn alter the

permeabilf'ty of the toxi¡s, and thus lower the threshol-d of suscept-

fbllity.
Several groups
ODAP

fro¡o

(Mehta

of workers were able to recover unchanged labelled

brai¡ tíssues or urine of intoxicated animals \rÍth mature

et a1.,

J-976; Rao, L978a and Parker

et al-., L979).

BBB

On the oÈher

hand, Cheena et a1. (L97La) reported the recovery of the keto acid
producÈ

of the transamination reaction beËween

ODAP

and c-ketogluÈarate

(a-kg) in the total keto acíd fractÍons of liver and kidney of rats.
Ttre

keto acid product of Ëhis transaminatlon reaction has been ídentÍfíed

as B-N-oxal_y1-a-keto-B-amino-pyruvic acid. studies of the properties

of the

ODAP

transamination reaction revealed that aspartate-a-kg trans-

aminase and the enzyme

had

slnil-ar properties

catalysing transaminatlon between ODAP and c-kg
(Cheem

g¡ aI., 1-971a). the

enzyme requires

pyridoxal phosphate and functional sulphydryl groups for its aetivity'
and has a pH optinum

in the range of 7.O-7.8. A temperature

optimum of

around 50oC was also obtafned and metal fons are not required
enz)¡¡De

activl-ty

(Cheena

et al.,

for

the

1971a).

The neurotoxfn r¡as detected Ln the Central Nervous System (CNS) of

the acfdotfc nonkey and also 1n the normal monkey in nearly the

same
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quantíty.

The neuroËoxin was

largely localized in the lumbosacral region

of the spinal cord (Rao, 1978a). Drowsiness, voni'ting, muscle tremors,
in

twl'Echíng, convuls'lons and death occurred

following injection of 750 and
encephal-ographic changes

¡rere observed (Parlter

squirrel

young male

2000 rng ODAP/kg body

monkeys

weight. Electro-

characterístlc of each stage of inÈoxication

et al ., L979).

Ttre concentrations

toxin 90 mlnutes after fnjection Ín the

CNS

of the neuro-

of the adult rat and the

day-old chfck were almost the same and tncreased 2 foLð, by 24 hr
L978a), whereas Mehta

labelled

ODAP

et al. (1980) investigated the rate of loss of

fron aninal tlssue

concentratíons of

(Rao

ODAP

in

CNS

ancl

after

did not observe increase in total-
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trr.

However, the rel-ative con-

centratíon of radíoactivÍty (dpn/g) in cerebellum was

shor^m

to íncrease with

time relative-to the. braín as a whole (Uehta et al-., 1980). Moreover,
the half-lífe for disappearance of radioactivity from cerebelh:¡n (32.7

hr) natched that for
ment.

ODAP

was

bone and was the longest observed

also detected in sÍgníficant concentrations (Lakshmanan

and Padnanaban, L977)

of

young

take.

in

synaptosom¡l

disorders after

s)maptosomes

ODAP

latfon of

adninisÈration.
system

However,

for

ODAP

up-

adninfstered in vivo appears to be local-1'zed Ín a popu-

synaptosomes whÍch has

in the

ODAP

fall- to exhlbit a transport

a high capacity for the uptake of

glutam¡te (l,akshanan and Padmanaban,
ODAP

fractions isolated from the brain

rats and the spinal- cord of adult nonkeys ín aniual-s that

deveLoped neurotoxic

fsolated

in the experí-

CNS

seen foll-owing

L977)

"

Tt¡e amount

of labelled-

foll-owfng lts fntraperftoneal inJection lras twfce that

its fntravenous fnJection, and species

(and age)

ferences fn susceptfbfltty of the Lathyrus sativus neuroÈoxin

dif-

r,ras
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of its enÈry lnto the

fndependent

In vitro
2O%)

sËudies sho¡¡ed

that

CNS

(Rao, L978a).

ODAP

inhibited glutanate uptake (1-5-

by synaptosomes lsolated from both young rat brain and

monkey

spinaL cord (Lakshnanan and Padrnanaban, L974). I.ftth Èhe high
uptake system

to

20%

of

synaptosomes,

inhibitÍon of

affinity

glutanaEe uptake even

at

15

could be signifícant because of the extremely low concentration

of glutamate reguired to

cause

(L974) also mentÍoned that

excítation.

ODAP

Lakshnanan and Padmanaban

inhibits glutamate

uPtake but not

glycine uptake in monkey spinal cord synaPtosomes. Since glycine is
an inhibiÈory transmitter

vation could
young

rats

tatory,

mean

at the spinal- cord level, the

that the effects of

and hínd

leg paralysis in

ODAP

above obser-

tn causing convulsíons in

monkeys

are prinarily neuroexci-

and are possibly mediated by g3-utemate (Lakshnanan and Padman-

aban, L974). SimÍlarl-y, lnhibition of glutamaÈe transPort across the

inner mitochondrial meubrane of bovíne brain in vitro was rePorted by
Duque-ùfagalhaes and Packer

effect through ful-ly

(L972).

competiËive bindíng

carrier present in the mitochondrial
of wll-d type of

They showed

-

that

ODA?

prestunably

membrane.

Saccharomyces cereviscae has

ODAP

to

exerts íts
Ehe glutanate

depressed growth

also been reported

(Mehta

et al. , L972). The toxin behaved as a comPetltfve inhfbitor of the
transport of L-glutamâte and L-asparatate into the resti:l$ yeast ceIls,
but it dfd not lnhfbit the incorporation of these
amlnoacyl--t

R¡.Il|

or into protein.

supplementl.ng the uedir-¡m

amino acids into

Growth depression was allevJ.ated by

wlth L-glutamate or less effectfvel-y wlth

L-aspartate. Sensitfvity of various yeast strains to the toxÍn ls
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fnversely related to the size of the amino acld pool, of which glutauic

acid i-s a maJor conponent (Mehta et
Goswamf

in animals

al_.

,

L972).

(I973a) observed that ATPase activíty i's comparatively high

ÈTeated

with oDAP. lliis i¡creased

ATPase

acÈivity ln the

toxln treated animals may be due t.o dfrect actfvatíon of the ATPase

or at least iì parÈ ft nay be due to fnterference of,ion transPort as'ATPase aetívity'is connected r¡fth the mechanisms responsíble
system

for fon transport.
potassÍum ions
pr:mped

some

sodium and

across the membrane, and they possíbly can act ín a better

site for the enzlme due to the

presence

or ÍÈ may be that the toxins are linked up with the

of

and potassium

ions.

The

also be a temporary conpensatory

tlssue

(c'oswami,

fnitial increase of
mechanism

L973a). subsequenrly,

show m¡rked increases

of

ODAP and

enz)¡-me

ATPase

activitv

of the degeneratíng

Goswamí (L973b) was

potassir-rm, sodium and water

and cerebral cortex tÍssues

way

enzyne through

other sLtes and thereby activate the actÍve sites of the

for sodiun
mey

that the

that actfvate the ATPase are also the ions that are

through the active
DAPN'

Goswami (L973a) suggested

able to

Ín the spinal fluid

of cats recelvfng prolonged admÍnistratíon

of Lathyrus sativus toxins in

comparison

to the tfssues from untreated

groups. He proposed that the retention of electrolytes (Na+ and t<+) and

ln the brain might be responsible for hydratfon of the nerve cells
and nyel-in sheaths resulting 1n demyellnation whích rnight explain the

!ÍaÈer

spastic paraplegia in neurolathyrfsn. rt has also been reported that
ODAP

ts a powerful- excitant of spinal fnterneurones

the caÈ spfnal cord (l.fatkíns er al., 1966).

and betz

Cheema

reported that braln hornogenates prepared fron

ODAP

et al.

cells of

(1970)

inJected anfmal-s

¿5

showed

a higher rate of respiratÍon. There rüas a decrease in the brain

glucose, gl-ycogen, ATP, phosphocreatine and acetylcholfne level-s of the
convulsing animaLs. Also, the inorganic phosphate, lactic acÍd

and

acetylcholfnesËerase levels increased. The above findings established

that ODAP 1s a typical convulsant. Johnston (1973) found thaË
excitants of felíne centraL neurones, lras rnore potent than

oDAp, as

Dl,-horno-

cysteate and onJ-y sllghtly less actíve than N-rnethyl_-D-aspartate,
whereas L-âspartate, D- and L-glutamate are weaker

excftants.

These

resul-ts suggest that the excitant amino acids directl-y depol-aríze the

central neurones and that this effect can be counteracted by ÍnjecÈíons

of

amíno

acids

(GABA

and g1-ycfne) which have

a direct hyperpol-arízLng

actíon on neuronès.
Ttre períod

injeetion of

of

ODAP

complete paralysis

of chicks after intraperitoneal

has also been associated with a

of the glutanate dehydrogenase. Íhís

fall in the activítv

decrease was fol_Lowed by

a

restoration to norna1 level during cLinical- recovery from paralysís
(Jacob

et al., L967). In contrast, ín vitro studÍes

fn glutanate

dehydrogenase

shor¡ed no change

but a signlficant decrease rras found ín L-

glutam¡Èe-1-carboxyl-ase (GAD). Jacob

et al. (L967) proposed that

the

dÍfference might be caused by differenrial- susceptibility of the sub-

cel-lular fractions of the brain to the toxin adrninistered in vívo

fn vLtro. It is possible that the paralysÍs

observed

and

fn chicks night

be due to acute cerebral- seizures provoked by dearrangement

of

the

natural balance between glutamic acld and GABA. The reasoning is that
GAD

into

1s the enzlme responslble for the decarboxylation of glutamLc acid
GABA. Decreased

GAD

actLvfty (as mentioned in Jacob et al .,

Lg67)
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resulted ín a decrease of

GABA,

a substance r¡hich is ímportant for the

action of iritribitory neurones. A failure of regulaÈion of the excitatory
neurones possÍbly resulÈs fnao uncont.rolled spreadíng of electrical
fmpu!-ses and

in seizures (Wiechert

hydrolysís of

ODAP

Ín vitro

and Herbst,

L966). Since acíd

produced oxal-ic acid and DA?A, treatment

of anímals wÍth acid'forming salts could possibly induce ODA? hydrol-ysis
in vivo. Hor¡ever, neither oxalic acid nor DAPA, at comParable levels
to ODAP, produced any visible synptous (nao et al., L964). Rao (f978b)
has developed a sensftlve and specffic colorimetric method

deterrnination of

DA?A

l-abile metabolite of

and ODAP, and Lndicated the Presence

DAPA

in the liver

and kidney

of the

for

Èhe

of an alkali

ODA?

treated

animal-s. Furthel research is needed to substantiate the mode of action

of these metabolítes.
2) NeuroÈoxic effects of neurotoxlns
other than being an excíÈant amino acid,

oDAP

rníght also

in-

fluence other reacÈions ín gluÈanate metaboLisn. Gradual decreases of
the activÍties of serum glutamic oxalyJ-acetíc and glutamic pyruvic Ërans-

with tlme was observed in albino rats treated wfth ODAP' The
decrease of these enzymes correlated wfth decreased lfver profeín levels

aminases

and

irihibition of trypsin

(Goswamf and

Dastfdar, L972). Brain glutamine

concentratfons in treated animals sholted strlkfng fncreases with time

to the steady but snall- increase {n bl-ood glutanine concentration (cheena et al-., 1969). Since glutamine forrnation Ís a najor
mechanism for the detoxifl-catfon of anrmonia in the brain, ODAP nust
compared

have caused

a sf-gnlficant increase fn

of the experimen¡¿t ¿¡lm¡fs.

anrmonia

The increased

concentratÍon in the brain

levels of

anrmonia

in

ODAP
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treated animals Iüas proposed by

Cheema

and

hfs cor¡orkers (1969) to

due to an interference wLth anmonfa-generatlng
mechanism

or

be

an¡monfa-fixing

fn the brafn rather than the catabol-isn of oDA?. Thís r¡as

supported by observatfons
increased levels

of

cheema

et al.

(1971b) who found narkedly

of acid protease and transglutaminase ín the brain of

ODAP'treated anfmals, whereas the

actfvity of glutanate dehydrogenase was

slíghtly reduced. Itre mechanisu of the sudden increase ín the degradative

enz)¡lne

actfvfty

soon af

ter

ODAP

adninistration is not cIear. It

is unlikely that de novo synthesis of the
such

a short Èíne

neurotoxin,

ODAP,

(cheema

enz)¡mes have taken

pIace Ín

et a1-., 1971-b). rt is a possibílity that

the

might have damaged the lysosom¡1 membrane 1-eadíng to

the rel-ease of the degradative enz)mes which can account for generalized
increase in the catabolÍsm of macro-molecul-es (cheena et a1., L97Lb,
Lakshmanan

et al.,

1971).

In conclusion, the mechanism of actfon of neurolathyrogen in

humans

could be a combinatfon of both neuroexcftatory and neurotoxic behaviour.
OÈher growth

inhibitors, found in Lathyrus satfvus, night anpl_Ífy

the

eeverfty of the sylnptons leadfng to frreversLble paralysis in the case

of neurolathyrism fn man. Parenteral- admlnfstratfon of Lathyrus sativus
toxfns fn albfno rats !¡as found to cause overaLl Btinulation of the
hemopoietic system wtrfch night be an adaptive uechanísm (Adhya et al-.,

L975). Ttris ntght possl-bl-y explafn the reversibillty of

experimental

lathyrism in rats and chicks.

E. Other growth lnhibltors found fn
effects on anfm'ls
Selenlum nas Euggested

Lathyrus sativus Llnn. and

to be the toxfc

substance

of

their

Lathyrus satfvus

2B

Linn. responsíble for lathyrism (Rudra, 1952). Lathyrus satívus r¿as
found

to contaín

Pisum

sativus.
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The mode

of

sel-enir¡m whereas 1-2 ppn was obtained

of action of seleniun

sras reported

in

to be its

interference of methíonine metabol-ism. Motor neurone lesions in
lathyrísm patient,s were healed

nrhen methionine was given

Br' whíIe methíonine given alone has no effect (Rudra,

with

viËarn-in

L952).

L-homoarginine has been Ísolated and characÈerÍzed from the seeds

of Lathyrus saËivus

(Rao eÈ

al-., 1963).

Successive inËraÈhecal- adnini-

sËration of L-houoargínine resulted in large central- cavj.tations of
l-umbosacral cord wfth myel-omaLacia, vascular prolÍferaËion and reacËive

polymorphs,

gitter cells

normaL (Mani

et al.,

and astrocyËes. The resÈ

L97L)

"

L-homoarginíne

of the CNS was

night be a natural precursor

to J-athyrine, which ís forned by cycJ-ization and dehydration.

The

difference between specíes of lathyrus contalning LaÈhyrine and those
conËaining only homoarginine l-s the presence
system capable

The presence
phosphate

and Rao

absence

of an enzyme

of bringing about this transformaËion have also

proposed (8e11, L962a and Rao et

of

or

al.,

1963).

of antitryptic acËivÍty Ín water exËracts

buffer of Lathyrus sativus was first

(1971).

The

been

and extracts

demonsËrated

by

Roy

partially purifÍed trypsín fnhibitor induced growth

depressions and íncreased percent.age

of pancreatic weíghts to

in rats (Roy, L972a). FurÈher purifícaËion, fractionation,

body weíghts

and charac-

terizatíon of properties of trypsln inhÍbitor lsolated from Lathyrus
satívus was al-so perforned (Roy, L972b). Even though trypsin inhÍbitor
induced growth depression, adminfstration

Ínhibitor lsolated from Lathyrus satÍvus

of

ODAP

wfth or without trypsin

seeds did noË infl-uence

Ëhe
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neurologícal manifestations due to the neurotoxin (Roy, L973).
Phytohenagglutiníns (PHA) or l-ectins, which have Ëhe abiliËy

agglutinate red blood cells, riras determined Ín lathyrus and
r¿iËh values

of about

corupared

for other 1-egumes (Latif et al., L975). Lathyrus sativus

LÍnn., has PHA titre
soyabeans

Ëo

between 1:100 and 1:1000 and

wíth a titre of about 1-:l-0.
1:201000 are

far

more

about 1:10,000) and laËhyrus.
raw 1-athyrus

to

1-60oC

for

Raw

ís

jackbeans

toxÍc than navy beans

Latif et al-. (L975)

on1-y 30 seconds

or to

more

toxíc

with a PHA tiËre
(?HA

showed

LZLoC

titre of
that heating

for 5 mínutes

could eliminate its growth depression properties. It may be

that most proteins including

PHA

and

Ëhan

trypsin inhibítor were

assumed

denatured

under these conditions.

Other coryounds J-Íke cyanín (cyanidin, 3:5 díg1-ucoside) and pelargonin (pelargonidin, 3:5 diglucosíde) have also been identifÍed, on the

basis of Rf val-ues, from the methanol:hydrochloríc acid extracËs of

lathyrus (Sarkar and Banerjee, L977).
grordth

F.

These coupounds may also be

inhibítors.

Screeníng
ODAP

for

l-ow

toxÍcity lines

has been reported as Ëhe most probable principl-e responsible

for neurolathyrism ín man. The approach for the eradÍcation of
will be to develop, through

p1-ant breeding,

whích are inherentl-y l-ow or cornpletely free
(Jeswani et.a1.

"

L97O)

"

laÈhyrÍsm

varieËies of Lathyrus sativus

of theír

ODAP

content

Sarma and Pa,lrnanaban (1969) have reported

that

Lathyrus sativus consists of about 56 varieties, anong whÍch the levels

of

ODAP

ln ten varíetles

between 0.L42

examlned by Roy and Bhat (L975) r¿as found

to 0.680"Á. Neurotoxin content as high as 1.857. in

to

be
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cormercfally grown strain (Rewa-2 (M.P.)) has also been reported by
JeswanÍ

et al-.

(1970).

Or¡er 1500 sampl-es

of

LaÈhyrus sativus ltere screened

conÈent by paper chromatography. A few

toxin content (0.L5 to 0.302

ODAP)

for their

ODAP

varfeties having a low neuro-

were isolated (Jeswani

et al.,

J-970).

Fron these l-ow neurotoxin lines further single selections vrere followed

in the
the

succeeding generation

ODAP

thaÈ Èhe

content.
ODAP

Ttre

to find out the range of variability of

results obtalned by Jeswani et a1. (1970)

showed

content of the selections is much lor.'er than some of the

co"rmercially grown straíns, and Èhe yield potential of some of these
new

lines is quite

comparable

to and, in

some

cases, even greater than

the conrmercial types "
Itre chenical estlmation of ODAP'is quite laborious and expensive
which puts a

linit on screening and further Ídentíficatfon of

low

neurotoxin lines. Morphological characters of p1-ant or seed which serve
as m¡t¡"rs

for quality traits are of particular importance to plant

breeders and have always been preferred

llninary

eval-uaÈion

of plant materlaL

Dahiya (L976') found the

of light

to

chemical- nethods

for pre-

have been proposed.

cultivars with early mnturityr snaller

cream colour contain low

levels of

ODAP, whereas Roy

(1978) showed that biochemical parameters, fncludfng level-s

and

of

seeds

Rao

ODAP,

trypsin inhibitory aetivfty, proËefri, moisture and ether extractable

fractfon, did not
m¡gnitude ¡s.ith
Ttre

have any

eignlffcant correlation of considerable

either color and size of. 29 varfeties of Lathyrus satívus.

differences betneen these authors are not clear. Roy and Rao (1978)

euggested

that they ntght be due to differences in the

sample size,
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maturity of seeds, sofl condÍtion and varieties of seeds irwestigated
by slze and color. A further study with more varietíes may be of

fnterest to

supplemenÈ

the flndtngs on chemLcal characterístícs.

Studies on susceptibility tó lnsect aËËack in varíeËies of Lathyrus

sativus seeds have been performed by Roy and Bhat (L975).

úlhen the

affected, but

seeds Ìrere exposed

to tnsects al-I ten varfeties

varleties with

trypsin inhibitor contenÈ showed some protection

l-ow

against infestation.

One

were

the

variety (P-24) ¡¡ith lo¡s ODAP and trypsÍn

inhibitor

conÈent was found

ibility.

The above

to

have comparatÍvely low insect suscept-

findings m¡y stimulate research towards the use of

insect suscepÈibil-ity index as the screeníng method for low

ODAP and

trypsin inhíbitor contents ln lathyrus.
A sensitíve col-or reaction of O-phthal-aldehyde with
described by Rao (l-978b)

with the neurotoxin

to deterrnine ODAP in tissues of

and also

DAPA was

rats injected

its content in the seeds. ltre results of

the analysÍs was found to be comparable to those obtained by the ninhydrin procedure and by radioactivfty. Rao (1978b) showed that the
procedure

fs rapid

and would be

of use ín studies wfth

DAPA

and

ODAP.

an
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MATERIALS AND

A.

of the

PreparaËion

sêed sampl-es

The Lathyrus saÈivus
Ëhe

METHODS

LÍnn. sauples used Ín these e:rperÍments

were

cul-tivar ttse-"înis al-biil obËained from Mr. J. Furgai-, (University of

Manitoba)

or the cultivar

"NC8-8" obtafned from Dr. M.

Stauffer

(Morden,

Manitoba). The 1-r000-kernel wefght of the cultÍvar "se ínis albi"
27O!2

g. For

cultívar

soyabean meal- and r¡heat

ttGlenl-eatt wheat was

was

(or soy-r¿heat) díets, the utílity

used. Heat-treated

soyabean meal q¡as

obtained from Feed-Rfte Ltd. (I,Iínnipeg, Manitoba). Both the Lathyrus
saÈivus Linn.
from ploËs

var. semínis albi

and the GlenLea wheat were harvested

at the Glenlea Agricultural

Èhe Department

of Plant

Sclence

Research

Statlon, Manitoba

by

of the University of Manítoba. The

seeds were not cleaned prior Lo being íncorporated ínto Èhe diets.

All seed

samples $Iere ground

homogenously mixed using

or

Feed

B.

to pass Ëhrough a 2 rrm screen and were

the facilities at the Universityrs Poultry

Mill.

Fomul-ation

of dÍets

Generally al-l- the diets were formulaÈed Ëo meet the mÍnfnun
reco'rmendations (L977)

for

amount

of proteÍn supplenent.

lathyrus have noË been reported by
¡f^I/kg) reported

in Latlf et al.

made

or cellul-ose to

isonitrogenous by varying

Since rnetabol-izable energy values of
NRC, Bu1-1-eËín

(L975) was

to fornulate al-l dfets ísocalorícal-ly.
were adjusted by addfng

NRC

replacemenË pul1-ets, unl-ess a nutríenË

deficiency rsas tested. Ttre diets were

the

Shed

No. 1, the value (LI.29

used.

An attemPt was

The energy l-evels

made

ín the díets

either soyabean oÍ1 or corn s'tarch. to increase,

decrease Ëhe

calorfc value.

The dietary
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ingredÍents were míxed by means of a Hobart 3-speed mixer. AJ-l diets

in

mash

form.

General

bfrd

management and experfmental design

were fed

C.

-:

Day-old white Leghorn cockerels purchased from a conrmercial hatchery
were housed

ln electricall-y heated, thermostatically controlled (Peter-

sine) battery brooders ¡¡íth rafsed wire floors, and equípped wíth contínuous llghting.

Fron the time of arríval to the co encement of the

experf.ments, the chicks lùere reared on coÍmercial chick

starter

crumble

díets containing a minimum of. 2L7. crude protein. Prior to the inítiatíon

of

each experinent the bírds nere fasted

for 4 hr. lhereafter they were

placed in weight groups from whích Èhey were randonly assfgned to the
experlmental groups (replicates) which had the
and water ltere suppl-ied ad

same mean

The chicks ltere starved

to weighing at the termÍnation of each experíment.

inítfal

Feed

libituur for al-l studies except for treatment G

(pair-feeding) in Experiment III.
tween the

weight.

and final- weights

of

each pen

The

for 4 hr prior

difference be-

of chicks was taken

as

the gain in body weight. Ttre feed:gain ratio was calculated by dividing

the feed intake (e) Uy the body wefght gafn (g). Other parameters
measured

are descrlbed in the appropriate experimental secËions.

A conpletely randonized design Ínvolvfng
ments was enpl-oyed

in

a1-1 experiments excepÈ

randomized conplete block design was

chfcks.

dlfferent dietary treatin

ExperlmenË

II

a

carrfed out. Ttre lnltial age of

prior to being puË on test, the duratfon of the

experiment and

the average inltfal wetght t S.D. of the chicks are gÍven fn
experiment.

where

each
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Treatment differences obtaíned from the

statistÍcal analysís of

data (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) were subjected to the
Keuls

D"

nultiple range test (Kirk'

the

Student-Nernnan-

1968).

Analyses

I.

General analYses

Dry Datter, ether exËract,, crude

fibre, acÍd detergent fíbre

and ash ¡sere deternined by nethods according

to the Assocíation of

icial Analytical Ctrenlsts (1975). Lignin content r¡as determined
accordíng to the method of Goering and Van Soest (1970). Crude protein
Of

f

content was determined by the nicro-Kjel-dahl- proeedure whích r¡ill be
discussed

l-ater.

Amino

acid compositÍons of samples lTere determíned

accordíng to the method of Spackman et al. (1958).
and hydroLyzed wÍth 6N HCl

at

121oC

for

l-6

Sarnpl-es vrere ground

hr. Anino acíd analyses

rilere carried out using a Beckman Mode} l-19C, síngIe column, amíno acid

anaLyzet. Cystíne and methionine lrere determíned according to the
method

in Hirs (Lg67).

Mineral- compositions

of

samples l{ere determined

using an atomic absorption sPectrophotometerl according the the procedures

in Analytical

Methods

(1973) and Association

by

Atomfc Absorption Spectrophotometry

of Offlcial Analytlcal

was determtned by methods

Ullrey (1-978).

for

of

Olson

Chromic oxlde

Ëhe method descrfbed

Ctremists

et al. (1975),

Ín diets

and

in trüil-lians et al.

fecal

Selenium

and Whetter and

samples were determined

(1963) '

lPerktn-Elmer Absorptfon Spectrophotometer 303.

(1975).
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II. Micro-kjel-dahl procedure for percent crude proteín
determinatlon
The percenÈ crude

protein of samples Írere deternined by the

micro-kjeldahl procedure descrlbed in the Association of Official

Analytical Che¡ntsts (1975) lrith partial modifícaËions.

The procedure was

as follows:

1.

Sanple preparatÍon

a) For sol-id samples: Fifty to
of

sample was

one hundred

transferred fnto a 30 rnl regular kjeldahl flask.

b) For l-iquid samples: Approxinatel-y 3 to
was

nilligrams of
10 n1

of the

sample

pipetted into a 30 nl regular kjeldahl flask together with 50 rng

of sucrose.

Sucrose rlas

utilfzed to

ensure complete digestíon

of

the

sample.

2. Digestion of the samples
a)

To each

kjeldahl flask 1.9t0.1 g K,SO4,40tLO nB CuSOO and

2.010.1- nl- 95-98T4 H2SO4 r¡as added.

b) fire kjeldahl flask wÍth

sample was pI-aeed on

a digestion

heat conËrol knob rüas turned to 3 for 15-20 rnin. The
"od
temperaÈure of the control knob r¡as then gently inereased Èo 7, and the

rack heat"rl

sampl-e was mlxed

between 2-3

hr

occasionally to avoid overshootfng. Digestion required

dependfng on the nitrogen content

of the

samples and the

nature of the compounds belng digested.

3. Distfll-ation
a) lJtren the digestion sample

became

l*bcon co. dfgestor model A, K.C., Mo.

clear, it

was cooled and
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5-10

nl of distilled

to dissolve the solids.

¡saÈer r¡as added

distfl-lati.on apparatus2 was turned on and the

dLstíllator.

Ttre fl-ask was ¡¡ashed

TLre

sarnple was poured

into

the

2-3 times with 2-3 ul of disrilled

rrater.

b) Five nillil-iters of

27. borJ:c

acíd wtth 2-4 drops of índicaror

(nethyl red - bromocresol green soluËfon) ln a 125 ml Phillipts beaker
was connected

to the dístillator outlet.

c) Nine to ten nilltllters
and 15 ml

of dfstlllate

of

452

NaOH

was Doured

into distillator

ú¡as coll-ected.

4. Titration
a) A 50 m1 burette was filled wíth standardized HCl (about
and the

flrst

dístillate

became

rüas

titrated with

consÈanË

stirring until

Èhe

0.01N)

solution

víolet.

5.

A blank analysis was also carried out.

6.

The percent nÍtrogen

in the

sarnpl-e

rras calculated by the f ollow-

ing equation:
%

N

= ( (nl

HCl

- nl- bLank) x nor¡nality of the HCI x

14.007 x

100) + mg sa¡nple.

7. Percent nltrogen

was converted

to percent crude protein

by

nultfplying the value by the factorr 6.25.
III. Percent soluble nftrogen analysis
The percent eoluble nLtrogen

fn the

sampJ-es

by the fol-lowlng method:

,

'LabCon Co.

distfllaÈor,

8811 Prospect,

K.C.,

Mo.

were detemined
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1.

Tire amount

of nltrogen in 1g of original

sarnpl-e was determined

by the nicro-kjeldahl procedure (described in subsection DII).

2.

Ttre amount

of soluble nltrogen ín

original

Èhe

sample

¡^Tas

determlned by Èhe following procedure:

a)

One gram

of oríginal

sample was homogenized

for 0.5 min,

using a polytron homogenír"rL, wl-Èh 20 n1 of distilled r¡aÈer.
sol-utfon was rehomogenized

after

room temperature (about ZZoC)
48,200xg

for

b)

nÍn for 0.5 mín, alloq¡ed to stand at

30

30 mín and then centrifuged at

for

20 mín.

of nltrogen in a 3-m1 aliquot of the suPernatant
by Èhe mÍcro-kjeldahl- procedure (with the addition of

The amount

rùas determined

50 ng

The

of sucrose).
c)

The percent solubl-e nfËrogen

ín the

sample was calculated

from Ëhe fol-lowing equation:
%

soluble nitrogen = Ns x 20 +

3

x

1-00%

'ñr

lt

where NS

=

amount

o

of soluble nitrogen in the

3 rnl

alf.quot (in ng) .

N=
o

amount

of nlËrogen in

sample

(in

of excreta

úrere

g of Ëhe origlnal

ng)

IV. Detemínation of excreta
samples

1-

PH

alr dried for 3 days after the ter-

mination of the experiment and Iüere stored at

h"rr,rf."tured by Brfnkmann, Ontarf-o

-2OoC

until

analyzed.

3B

ExcreËa sanples (0.S

g¡ were transferred into

Kimbl-e

centrÍfuge tubes

(18.7 x 111 m), 5 nl of disttlred warer (pH = 6.7) was added ro
each
sampl-e and they were homogenized with a pol_ytron homogenizer
at top
speed

for 30 ssg. After centrifugíng at

271000

x g for

15 rnin

with

a

Sorvall centrifuge, a 3 m1- aliquot of the superruìtant sras transferred
into a snall p1-astic beaker. Ttre pH of the sample was determined
using a Radiometer

PHM62 SÈandard pH

meterl.

V. Deternination of the ¡mount of titrable acid in lathyrus after
extraction at pH 5
Four 5-g replÍcate samples (lathyrus
were added

to

to

150

after extraction at

pH 5)

nl beakers and 100 El of dístil1ed water was added

beaker" ltre samples were homogenized for 1 min using a polytron
honogenízer. The average pH readíng was 5.27!0.04. The mixtures !üere
each

then títrated wÍËh 0.2N NaoH to pH 6.55, and the amount of títrabre
acid ¡,¡as caLculated.

vr. Determination of percent fat in dietary

and

fecal

samples

Fat analysLs was determined according to the procedure of
Marchello, Dryden and Hale (1971) wfth minor modifications. Itre lipids
rúere extracted frorn the

dietary and fecal

samples by

procedure:

't

-DístribuËed by Bach-Sírnpson T,Ëd.., Ontario.

the forlowing
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1. Five grans of

f Íne1-y ground sample was mixed Id1th 100

nl of

acid solvent consisting of 60:40:1 (VlV/V) of technlcal grade chlorofotm,
methanol and hydrochloric acíd

for at least

l-3 mln

in an Omi-mixe rL ,t

high speed.

2.

The content.s ttere

filtered under vacuun through a plastic

Buchner funnel containing hlhaÈman No. 42 f ilter paper covered r,rith a

sheet of

l,lhaËman GF/A

glass fiber filter paPer.

3. ApproxÍrnately 70 rnl of flLtrate
graduated cylinder ¡s'lth

ínto a 100 n1

a stopper, 20 Dl of distilled water was added

to the ffltrate and the rnixture
4.

was poured

Ttre sample ¡¡as allowed

was st,irred vigorously.

to extract overnight, after r¡hích

aliquots of the chloroform (lower) phase were pipetted into

10

nl

50-¡01

lPl

Nalgene'^t' contaÍners.

5.

The

aliquots were dried under niËrogen gas for about 2 hr

and

then kept in a dessicator overnight (about 24 }:rr) before weíghing.

6. A bl-ank analysÍs

was

7. Percent fat in the

also carried

ouÈ.

sample r¡as calculated

fron the following

equatlon:
7. fat =

(

(wr

-

v

# " ff

)-

blank

).

#

I.lhere üf- = r¡t of lipid in alfquot (in g
1'

)

VcP = volume of chl-oroform (l-ower) phase (ín
Vt = volume of filtrate poured in
(1n

graduaÈed cylinder

nl)

w" = wt of

sample

(tn

rnl)

g)

hqodeL MM, manufactured by Lourdes InstrumenÈ Corp.
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VII. Esti¡nation of percent

non-am{no acid nitrogen

Ín different

lathyrus extracts

The percent non-amlno acid

nitrogen Ln different lathyrus

extracts l¡ere calculated by subÈracting the percent nítrogen equivalent

of

amino acids

fn differenÈ lathyrus extracts from theír

correspondíng

percent nftrogen values obtaLned by the nÍcro-kjeldah1 procedure.

E. ExtractÍon
I.

methods

Acet.one:tÍater extraction

Several

of lathyrus

isolation procedures usfng different proPortions of

alcohol:water have been reported (Râo et al., L964i Murti et al. , 1964
and Nagarajan

et al., 1965). Prelfmínary studies in our

(unpubllshed) showed no difference

l-aboratory

fn the amount of extracts

obtained

by either ethanol:Iùater or acetone:Iùater extractions. The degree of

proteÍn denaturatíon (judged by the auount of precipitate forned with
1:1 ratio of

L07"

sulphosalicylíc acid and

comparabl-e between

extracts)

was

the two sol-vent extraction nethods. Since the cost

of feed:grade acetone fs
acetone:hrater

Ëhe aqueous

much cheaper than

that of ethanol

(95%),

extraction (50:50) was chosen and the foLi-owing

proeedure

employed:

1.

One

kilogram of ground 1-athyrus rùas extracted ¡¡ith 12 liters of

a 50:50 nixture of distill-ed nater and aceËone using a Mechanical Mixer
1

model 8A'

for

1-5

rnÍn

in a 2O-llter plastic paÍl.

\,fanufactured by Ohrnite Manufacturing Co.'

Il1.'

U.S.A.
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Z.

The mixture rras

approxinatel-y 4

extracted at room temperature (about 22oC) for

hr with occasionally

3. Thereafter, the mixture

was

mechanlcal- mÍxlng'

filtered through a canvas

Pressure exÈraction was achíeved by use

4.

The

filtrate

of a mechanica11r.""1.

dfstÍl]-ed using a cyclone evaPorator

was

bag.

connected

to a temperature conËrolled ¡¡ater punp Type FSE2 at 80oC so as to
remove excess acetone. The filtrate was distilled until no acetone smell
was detected

in the fil-trate.

5. Itre concentrated flltrate lfas cooled anð' fteeze dried3.
6. The residue renaining after the filtering process (i.e.

frorn

step 3) was air drÍed uslng an electric fan for approximately 2 hr with
frequent stirrfng to volatiLLze ttlLe acetone. The sample was then fxeeze
dried.

7. The freeze dried
laÈhyrus were stored

at

samples

-20oC

of both

Èhe

extract and the

prior to díet preparation

extracÈed

and amino acíd

analyses.

of acetone extracted lathyrus and acetone extract
obtained after freeze drying rePresented about 82% of the orfgfnal ground
lhe total-

amount

l-athyrus sampl-e. Of thfs a.Dount, 10 and 9o7. of. acetone extracÈ

and

acetone extracted lathyrus were obtalned respectivel-y. The acetone

extract was a dark brown, hygroscopic solíd'
1¡'. ot"k - 9 lltre press.
fo"ouf""tured by Haake, Berl-Ín-StegLi;tz, West Gernany'
3AU-

fr..ze ð,ryLngl¡as carried out usÍng a temPeraÈure probe seË at 45oC'

4Z

II. l,Iater extracÈion of lathyrus
1. I;athyrus

wiÈh no pH alteratíon

was extracted by adding

etght Parts of boíl-ing distilled

water (by r¡eight) to one part of ground l-athyrus in a 20'1iter plastíe

pail.

Ttre sample was nixed

lowed by extraction

for

for 4 hr at

30 min using a Mechanical
room temperature

Mixerl, fol-

wíth occasional nixing

(pH = 6.5).

2.
l-0

T]ne

lathyrus-water mixÈure was centrífuged aÈ 14,600 x g for

nín after the 4-hr extractfon perÍod.

3.

Ttre supernatant was

and re-exÈracËed by míxing
SOoC)

rrithonepart of

4.

four parÈs of hot distilled lüater

sedimenÈ

Ttre rnixËure (pH

was pooled

refrÍgerated and the sedÍment was collected

fot 2 hr at roon

(about

temPerature.

= 6.5) was recenÈrlfuged and Èhe suPernatant

wÍth the previous

sample.

5. Both the freeze dried
rùater extracË were stored

at

samples

of the extracted lathyrus and the

-2Ooc before

diet preparations

and amino

acÍd analyses.

fhe total

amounË

of extracted lathyrus

and wa¡er extract

obtained after freeze dryfng represented abouË 847" of the original
ground l-athyrus sample. Of

thÍs auount, 27

arrd 732

of ltater exÈract

extracted lathyrus rüere obtained respectively. The water extract

a yellott, fluffy substance wfth a

III.

94.2i¿

rüas

dry matter content.

of laÈhyrus followíng the adjustment of
pH of the mixture to approximately 5

Water extraction

The procedure was

and

the

simflar to that fn subsectfon EII' excePt:

1S"r" as that used ln acetone:water extraction.
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l-.

The

first mixture

additfon of 1 nl- of

was adjusted

8N HCL

until a stabl-e pH value of

for every

to

pH

600 n-l

5.010.1- was

5.0t0.1 with rhe dropwise

of the lathyrus-water mixËure

achieved. The preparation

vTas

mfxed continuously.

2. During the re-extractfon step (f.e. steP 4 in subsection ETI),
the lathyrus-\rater mixture (with PH = 5.1-) rsas adjusted to pH 5 using
a total of 1 nl
The amount
rùas noÈ

8N HCl

per 4 liters of mixture'
and extracted lathyrus obtained by

of extract

this

nethod

detemined. ALl the fteeze drfed samples were kept aE -2OoC

prlor to diet preParatlon

and amino acid analyses'

F. ChÍck growth exPeriments
The

followíng experÍments involved adminístering different dietary

treatments

to growing white

Leghorn

chicks. Since sígnifícant

responses

in the erÍteria of perfornance were obtained when birds were on tesË
for only a week, the duratíon of the experi.menÈs I.Ias restricÈed to
periods of from 7 to 14 days excePt for Experiment II (28 days).
Experiment

I.

effects of dl.fferent levels of rat¡ lathyrus on the
growth of chlcks.

Ttre

Ihe experlmental desígn lnvolved four treatments consisting of
increasfng levels of raw lathyrus replacíng soyabean meal and wheat
(Table 2) in sfx repllcates; each replicate contained 8 birds.
experiment was

lnitlated

terminated 7 days later.

¡¡hen the

Ttre

birds ú7ere seven days of age and

Feed Lntake and weight gain urere determined,

and the corresponding feed:gain

ratlo calculated for the 7-day period'
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TabLe

2.

Formulas and analyses

Diet
o/

A

of díets
Diet
25

Lathyrus
Soyabean meal

Tüh."tl
Calciun carbonate
Calcium phosPhate
Soyabean oil-

B

.00

(ExPeríment

Diet
50

C

.00

I)
Diet
ol

D

75 .00

28.25

L9.20

9 .1_5

62.OO

46.00

31.00

1.40

L.4L

L.42

L.43

1"45

L.49

1

.53

L.57

.00

5

.00

5.00

5

.00

5

15

.10

l+ineral mix2
VítanÍn nix3

0.50

0.50

0

.50

0.50

1.00

1.00

1

.00

1.00

Chromic oxide

0.40

0.40

0.40

Chernícal and calculated analyses of díets
20.75
20.70
7. ?roteín (Nx6.25)4

Metabol-izable energYs
(MJ/ke)

L2.50

L2.42

0

.40

.90

20.8s

L2.37

L2.29

20

íncorporated in the r¿heat fraction and the level
of Dl-nethionine (Z of dlet) \ras as follows: díet A, 0'13; diets
B and C, 0.15; and diet D, 0.L7.

IDL-rnethioníne

was

retinyl palmitate'
of diet supplíed:
l-0 I'U';
al-pha-tocopherol'
7,500 I.U.; chol-äcalclferol, L,00O I'C'U';
p?nlgthenic
ng;
4'4
rnánadione, 2.2 mg; thÍamine, 2.2 mg ribofl-avin,
bíotin' 0'1-3 ng;
acld, 14.3 ng; niacin, 33 ng; pyrldoxÍn", -1'4 ng;vitamin
812, 0.011- ng;
mg;
folfå acid, i.g rg; cúo1tne-ðhl-óríde, 1,320
and anti-oxidant (santoquin), 250 ng'

21he vítamin mix per kg

31he,irreral mfx (¡ng/kg of diet) was comPosed of : mânganese, 129 as
t'tio; ztnc, tl a" Z"o; lron, 7 as FeSO4 '7H2o; copper' 6 as CuSOO'
1HZO, and iodlzed NaCl- , 4,757 '
4oo"1r""" represent the average dietary compositfon for each diet'
5c.lc,rlated values.
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Experiment

Íhe effects on chicks of feeding lathyrus and soy-wheat
diets for four one-week Periods.

II.

A randomized compl-ete bLock desÍgn involved Èhe use

of two treatnents

(lathyrus and soy-wheat díets) and four one-week perlods. There ¡¿ere six
replÍcates per treatmenL and each replicate contained 8 birds.
and analyses
when the
Feed

of dÍets are given in

Tab1e

3.

Formulas

The experíment was

inítiated

bÍrds ÍIere seven days of age and Èe::minated 28 days later.

intake and weight gain were deternined, and the corresponding feed:

gain ratío calculated on days 7, L4, 21 and 28.
Experiment

IIT.

effects of varying energy and proÈein levels' autoclaving and pair-feeding on the utilizatíon of
lathyrus and soy-wheat diets by the chicks.
The

The experimental design

involved eight

treatmenËs consisting of

diets wiËh different energy and proÈein levels (Table 4). Autoclavíng

of the

ground

lathyrus,

soyabean meal and wheat samples were carríed

out prior to the incorporation into the diets. The samples were spread

ín porcelain trays to a depth of 2 cm and autoclaved at

121oC

for

30

mÍnuËes. Pair-feeding was perforrned by providing an equivalent amount

of feed to bÍïds in group G to that
birds ín group H.

On

provided ad libituu.

consumed

during the prevíous day by

the first day of the experimental period, feed
Each treatment consisted

replicate contaÍned eight birds.

was

of six rePlicates; each

Ttre experiment was

initíated

trhen the

birds tere seven days of age and Ëerninated ten days laËer. Feed intake and weight gaín were deternined, and the corresponding feed:gain

ratio calculated for the l-O-day perlod.
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Table

3.

of diets

Formulas and anaLyses

Ineredients

Diet

A

3l_

I.lheat

50.4

L.2
0.9

L.2
L.1

.0

16 .0

i_6

Chenícal and calculated analyses
%

Prorein (Nx6.25)2

Metabolízab1-e energy3
(Mr/ke)

Diet

B

.5

Soyabean neal

Calcium phosphate
Other ingredfentsl

II)

81 .7

Lathyrus

Calcium carbonate

(Experiment

27

of diets
.5

13. 20

27 .7

L2.98

1
'The percent mineral mix, vitamin mix, chromic oxíde,
herring rneal-, amino acíd nix and soyabean oí1 added to
each diet was 0.5, 1.0, 0.4, 7.6, 0.5 and 6.0,
respeetlvely. The mineral and viËamin mixes were the
same as those used in Experiment I. The conposition
of the amfno acid rnix (7" of dtet) was as fol-lows:
diet A, Dl-rnethíonine, 0.15; and corn starch, 0.35;
dÍet B, Dl-rnethionine, 0.22: L-tryptophan, 0.10; and
corn 6tarch, 0.18.

,
'Analyses
represent the average dietary composition for
each

dlet.

3calculated values.
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Tabl-e

4.

Formulas and anal-yses

Dfet

A

"A

Lathyrus

Dlet
ql

of díets
B

lo

(Experiment

Diet C.E & cl
o/

8L.7
3i_.5

31 .5

Ì{heat

50.4

50.4

Soybean oíJ-

Corn starch
CelLu1ose2

Herring meal
Other ingredients3

L.4
1.5
1.0

L.4
L.7
1.0

6.8
5.0

6.8
5.0

2.4

Chenical and calculated analyses
% ProteL¡ (Nx6.25)4 ZL.3
Metabolízable energy)

(t't¡/kg)

10.93

Díet D.F & Hl
t/
8L.7

Soyabean meal

Calcíum carbonate
Calcium phosphate

III)

2.4

I.2

r.2

0.9
6.0

1.l_

6.0

7.6
2.4

7.6

.r

27.2

2.4

of diets
ZL.O

27

LO.7L

L2.77

L2.56

-Graln samples used ín diets C and D were fed
1

ínto the diets. Diets

at

L21oC for 30
G and H urere the

E and F were autoclaved

rar^r while those in díets
nin prior to being incorporated
pair-fed raw diets.

t
-Alpha
fl-oc supplíed by the Brown Company, Berlín,

NH.

?
-The
percent mineral -ix, vitamÍn mix, chromic oxide and amino acíd
nÍx added to each diet was 0.5, l-.0, 0.4 and 0.5, respectively. Ttre
mineral and vi.tamfn mfxes r¡ere the same as those used ln Experiment I.
The composÍtÍon of the amino acid mfx (% of. diet) rùas as fol-lows:
diets A, C, E and G, Dl,'methionine, 0.15; and corn starch, 0.35;
dlets B, D, F and H, Dl-methionfne, 0.22; L-tryptophan, 0.10 and
corn starch, 0.18.

-Analyses represent the average dfetary composition
c
-Calculated
values.

for

each

diet.
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IV.

Experiment

effects on chick performance of supplenental
addltions of one or more amino acfds to a lathyrusbased diet.
Ttre

A conpl-etel-y randomized design ínvolving seven treatments with five

replícates was employed. Each repllcate contained six birds.
day oId chicks lrere used

in thís

seven day feeding

trÍa].

Seven-

The copPo-

sitlons of the control soy-wheat diet and the lathyrus diets are listed
in Table 5.

Feed

intake and weight gain were deternined, and the cor-

ratío calculated for

responding feed:gain
ExperÍment

t'}:.e

7'day perÍod.

V. Further studies on chíck performance as affected by
amino acid supplernentation of a laÈhyrus-based diet.

A coropletely randomízed desfgn ínvolving seven treaÈments with five

replicates was empl-oyed. Each replicate conËained fíve birds.
compositions

of all the díets were the

(table 5, diet B),
mulated

for

initiated
seven

each

days.

were

different

(Tab1e

VI.

The

The experiment was

and was termínated

after

ratio calculated for the 7-day perfod.

effects of autoclaving on the nutritional quality

of lathyrus.

1-athyrus autoclaved

diet.

for-

Feed ínËake and weight gain were determÍned, and the cor-

The experlmental design invol-ved

wheat

6).

birds were seven days old

responding feed.:gain
Experiment

as those in Experiment ÏV

excepÈ the amíno acid rnix and percent Protein

díet

when the

salne

The

at

121-oC

AuÈoclaving

for 0 to

of the

60 minutes, and

a control soy-

ground lathyrus Iras carríed out

to the lncorporatl-on Lnto the diets.
porcelain Èrays to a depth of 2

six treatments consistÍng of

Ttre samples Iùere sPread

cm and autoclaved

at

prior

in

121oC accordÍng to

the followfng schedule: dlet A, 0 mln; diet B, 5 nfn; dfet C, 15 rnin;
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Table

5.

Formulas and analYses

of diets (ExPerinent

IV)

82.00

Lathyrus
Soyabean meal

31"00

I{heat

55.00

Cal-cir¡n carbonate

1.40

1.15

Calcíum PhosPhate

L.45

2.O5

2.3s

6

Sovabean
-1

oil

.00

Amino acfd mix

6

.90

6.90

other ingredlents2

1

.90

1.90

Chernical- and

calculated analyses of diets

z Proteín (n*o.zs)3
Metabolizable energY
(Mr/ks)

t!

2o'2

(18.9 to 21.8)'

11.91

L2.55

5

lDf"a" A to G consisted of dlfferent supplemental additions of amino
acid(s)intheaminoacidmix.theco'positionoftheaminoacidmíx
(%of.diet)llasasfollows:díetA'Dl-rnethionine'0'15;andcorn
corn-starch' 6'9; dlet C'
starch, 6.75; diet B, 0 amíno acid; and
diet D, L-Èryptophan, 0'15;
Dl_rnethlonine, o.25; and corn "i"rån , 6.65; 0'25; L-tryPtoPhan' 0'15;
and corn starch, 6.75; díet E, Oi-i"iftf"nine' O'25; L-tryptophan' 0'l-5;
and corn starch, 6.5; diet f, Oi-tãttionine,
G' L-glutamate' 4'0;
L-glutama te, 4.0; and "oto "ttt-h' 2'5; diet
and corn starch, 2.9'
2rh. p.r"ent mfneral m{x, vÍtamin mix, and chromíc oxide added to each
Ttre mfneral and vitamln
diet was 0.5, l-.0 and 0'4, respectlvál-y'
I'
uixes were the same as those used fn Experfment
3Ao"l_y""" represent the average dietary composÍtion

for

each

diet'

diet B'
4rh"
for diets B to G was as follows: and
n"t"ent Protein (Nx6.25)
dl.et t, 2L'8;
18.9; diet c, 1-9.5; ü; ;, 19.0, dieË E' 19 '2i
diet G, 2L.5.
5calculated values.

]-9.4

6.08

0. 50

B

.85

L9.7

5

0.50

0.20

0 .35

Dlet
C

t_0

20.7

4.08

0.50

2.00

0.

o.22

Dl-et
D

.00

2r.9

2.OB

0.50

4

0.10

0.22

Df.et
E

23.2

0.08

0.50

6.0

0.10

0.22

DLet
F

22.9

0. 68

0.50

5.40

0 .1_0

o.22

Diet

of protein of dl-ets (Experi¡nent V)

2Arr"l-y"""

represent the average dietary composl-tion for each dlet.

lrh"
of the anti-acld nas as follows: 3 parts magnesl-urn trl-sll-lcate (MgrStrOr) and 1 part
"otnosf-tfon
of alumlnurn-hydroxJ_de
(af 16g¡r.nHr0) .

L9.2

6.40

Corn starch

Prot.in2

0

Antl--acldl

L-aspartate

L-glutanate

.50

Dlet

amino acid mixes and percent

0. L0

A

of the

L-tryptophan

Dlet

The composiÈfons

0.22

6.

DL-nethLonlne

Tabl-e

G

(¡
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diet D,

30

nín;

and

diet E,

60

nin.

The compositíons

dÍets (DÍets A, B, C, D and E) were the
(Table

laËer.

r¡hen the

bfrds !¡ere seven days old and ternÍnated nine

Feed fntake and weight gain were determined, and the

corresponding feed:gain
Experlment

VII.

ratio calculated for the 9-day period.

The effects of a J-yophilízed acetone extract of lathyrus
and acetone-exËracted lathyrus on chick performance.

Acetone:water extraction was carríed out âccording

ín subsection EI. A completely
ments

randomized design

with fÍve replícates of four blrds

ment was

was

as those ín Experíment III (Table 4, Diet C). Ttre experiment

initlated

days

as those in Experinent III

4, Diet D). the composítfon of the control soy-wheat diet

Ëhe same

was

same

of all the lathyrus

initiated

r¡hen the

Table

7.

added

to the soy-wheat diet (Diet D) was in

The formulas and analyses

acetone:water extraction

involving five treat-

bírds were eight days old and !¡as terminated

seven

The percentage

Èhe procedure

each was employed. The experi-

after

days.

to

of the diets are given ín

of the lyophilized lathyrus
(i.e.

LL.4"Á

excess

acetone extract

of that obtained upon

vs 10.O7.). Feed íntake and weight

gain were determined, and the correspondfng feed:gain ratio calculated

for the 7-day perÍod.
Experiment

VIII.

Ttre effects on chick performance of a lyophilized
water extract of l-athvrus and water-extracted
lathyrus.

I{ater extraction nas carried out âccording to the procedure listed

in subsection EII. A completely
ments

randomized design

¡¡Íth f lve repllcates of five blrds

ment was

lnitiated

r¡hen the

involving five treaÈ-

each ¡ras employed. Itre experí-

blrds were eight days o1d and r¡as termínated
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Tab7,e

7.

Formulas and analyses

Ingredíents

of diets (Experinent VII)

níet A o B1

DieËC,D&82

ø/

Lathyrus

70.00

Soyabean meal

27

I^Iheat

40.00

Calcium carbonate
CalcÍum phosphate
e
Supplernent mix-

1.10
1.10
9.6s

0. 90
1 .55

9.6s

tt

Cellulose'

Other ingredienËss

2.7 5
L7 .90

Chenical and calculated analyses of díets
23.6 and 24.7
% Prorein (ux6.25)6

Metabolizable energyT
(M-I/ke)

.50

L7 .90

23.9, 24.3 and 24.\

L2.95

L2.77

ll,"thyrr'r" used in diet B qras the f.reeze dried sample obËained af ter
acetone:ürater extraction, while the laËhyrus in díet A $Ias ravl
laËhyrus.

,
-Eíght
percent of Ëhe 1-athyrus acetone extract and amíno acids equivalent to those contained ín 87" of the laËhyrus acetone extracË hlere
in Ëhe supplemenÈ míx of diets D and E, respectively. Diet C was
the standard soy-wheat conËrol díet. The average amfno acid composition of the extract ís given in Tabl-e 15.
?
-Ttre
compositfon of the supplement mÍx (/" of. diet) r¡ras as f ollows:
díets A and B, Dl-methionine, O.22; L-Èryptophan, 0.1-0; and corn
sËarch, 9.33; dÍet C, Dl-nethíonÍne, 0.1-5; and corn stareh, 9.50;
dÍet D, 1-athyrus acetone extract, 8.0; Dl-nethionine, 0.15; and corn
starch, 1-.50; dÍet E, Dl-nethÍonine, 0.1-6; L-lysine, 0.057; L-histidine,
0.014; L-argínine, 0.034; L-aspartate, 0.L62; L-threonlne, 0.O26;
L-serine, 0.02L; L-gluta ^tê, 0.139; L-pro1-1ne, 0.015; L-gl-ycÍne,
0.038; L-alanine, 0.026; L-eystine, 0.04; L-val-fne, 0.029; L-ísoleucine,
0.013 ; L-leucine, 0. 01-4; L-tyrosine, 0.007 ; L-phenylalaníne, 0.014 ;
and corn starch, 8.841.
-Same as in Experfment III.
q
-The percent mÍnera1- mix, vítamín mix, chromic oxide, herring meal and
soyabean oí1 added to each diet was 0.5, 1.0, 0.4, 10.0 and 6.0,
respectively. The mÍneral and vitamin mixes r,¡ere the same as those
used Ín ExperÍment I.
-Analyses represent the average dÍetary composítion for each
Percent proteín of each dÍeË are l-isted indívÍdually.
TCalcul-ated values.
Ft

dlet.
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after

seven

Table

8.

days.

Ttre fornulas and anal-yses

The percentage

of the lyophfl-ízed lathyrus water

to the soy-wheat díet (DÍet D) was in
uporr water exÈracÈion (i.e. 3O7. vs 27%).
added

Parameters measured were feed

apparent dry natter
PercenË dry

of the diets are given ín

dlgestibílity

excess

of that

extracË
obtained

intake, weight gain, excreta

pH'

and percent crude protein retention.

natter, crude protein and the chromic oxíde content of

the

dietary and fecal samples were detemíned by the procedures outlined in
subsection

D. ltre detemination of excreta pH was carried out accord-

fng to the procedure ín subsection DIV. Percentages of the dry me¡¡s¡
digested and the crude protein retaÍned were calculated by the follow-

ing equation:

%

nutrient digested/retaíned

=

(v nutríent v
% CrrO, in diet )
Ã
------------('"
itt feces
" in diet
-- )
Z Cr2O3 in feces
j
(
Z nutrlent in diet

", nuËrient

Experiment

x

L00%

IX. Further studies of water-extractfons, autoclavÍng,
the retentfon of nutrients by chicks fed different

and

Lathyrus and soy-wheat diets.

The procedures

for the

t¡¿o methods

l-ined 1n subsection EII and EIII.

of hrater exËractLon

hlere out-

Autoclaving of all the ground

lathyrus, water-exËracted Lathyrus, soyabean and wheat samples was
carried out prior to thelr incorporation into the díets. The samples
rüere spread
LzLoc

for

in porcelaín trays to a depth of 2 cm and autoclaved at

30 minutes.

s4

Table

8.

of diets

Formulas and analyses

Diet A & BI

Ineredfents

(Experírnent

VIII)

DietC,D&E2
o/

7.

LaËhyrus

60

.00

Soyabean meal

24.00

I.ltreat

36.2s

Calcium carbonaÈe
Cal-cium phosphate

0.8s

1

.00

Supplernent mix-

l-9.50

1.3s
19.50

Other ingredíents4

L7.90

17 .90

c

Chenical and calculated analyses

Protein (Nx6.25)5
Metabolízable energyT
7"

(MJlke)

L.75

of diets
22.5
13

.33

(22.7, 28.5 and 26.4)"Á
L3.47

1
'Lathyrus
used in diet B was the freeze dried sample obtaíned after
water exËraction. Raw lathyrus hras used ln díet A.
t
'The
supplement mix of díets D and E conÈained L8% lathyrus ülater
extract and amino acíds equivalent to those contained in 18% of the
extract, respectively. Díet C was the standard soy-wheat control
diet. lhe average amino acid composlÈfon of the extract is given in

Tabl-e 15.
3

"The composition of the supplement mix (7. of. díet) sras as follows:
diets A and B, Dl-methionine, O.22; L-tryptophan, 0.1-0; and corn starch,
19.18; diet C, Dl-methionine, 0.15; and corn starch' l-9.35; diet D,
l-athyrus water extracÈ, 1-8.0; Dl-nethionine, 0.1-5; and corn starch,

1.35; dÍet E, Dl-nethionine, 0.L71' L-lysine, 0.302; L-histtdine, 0.1-13;
L-arginine, 0.360; L-aspartate, 0.529; L-threonine, 0.139; L-serine,
0.175; L-glutamaLêr 0.803; L-prolÍne, 0.L46; L-gl-ycine' 0.169; L-alanine,
O.L46; L-cystine, 0.083; L-vallne, 0.180; L-isoleucine' 0.151; L-leucine,
O.234; L-tyrosfne, 0.086; L-phenylalanlne, 0.151; and corn starch,
15.563.

4S"r" as those used in Experlment vII.
q
-Analyses
represent the average dletary couposition for each diet.
A
"Percent protefn of diets C, D and E is lndÍvidual-ly listed.
1

'Cal-cul-ated values.
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Ttre experimental design invol-ved eleven treatments

ín four repli-

cates, each of r¡trtch contained four birds. The experÍ¡nent nas conducted using efght-day ol-d birds and lasted seven

days.

1þo kínds of

lyophilfzed J-athyrus rüater extracts were added to diets containing
soy-wheat as the cereal

fn order to assess the infLuence of

Èhese

extracts on chick performance. Diets containing water-extracted
l-athyrus and autocl-aved samples
soyabean meal- and wheat were

of l-athyrus, water-extracted lathyrus,

also fed (Table 9).

Feed íntake and welght gafn were deteruined, and the corresponding

feed:gafn ratio calculated for Èhe 7-day period. other parameters
measured

Ín treatments A, B, c, D, E,

G and H included percenÈ nitrogen

retention, apparent dfgestibility of dry mâtter, fat and amino acid(s).
Percent dry

natter,

of the dfetary

and

cedures outl-íned

amino aeíd composit.ion and

fecal

sanpl-es were determined accordíng

in the

to the pro-

in subsection D. Percent fat in the sanples were

determined by the procedure described
gen

the chromic oxíde conËent

Ín subsectlon DVI. Percent nítro-

sanpl-es Ìtas obtained by converting the amino acids and arrmonia

in the dietary and fecal

sampl.es

to thelr nitrogen equivalent

Percent nitrogen retention and apparent

vaLues.

digestfbilfty of different

nutrients were calculated by the equation lfsted fn Experfment vrrr.
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Table

9. Fomulas and analyses of diets
Dietl
Aag_dB
7.

Ingredients
Lathyrus
$Iater-extracted

60.00

lathyrus

-

Dtet2

CaqdD
"Á

(Experiment IX)

¡iet3
E,FrGrHrIandK

57.00
24.00

I.lheat

28 .00

I

Supplement mix-

.85

0. 70

-1 .00

1

L.7 5

2.05

I .50

2.20

19 .50

22.35

23.50

24.60

0

â

CelluloseHerring meal
Other ingredientsT

.00

4"10
10.00
7

.90

l_0.00
7

.90

Chenical and calcul-ated analyses of diets
% Prorein (n*o.zs)8
2L.5
20.5
Metabolizable energyg
(MJ/ke)

J

60.00

Soyabean meal

CalcÍum carbonate
CalcÍum phosphate

liet4

13.33

L3.42

10 .00

4

.30

.90

7

.90

7

(20.5 to

25.5)

13.18

20.5

13.34

1
-Lathyrus
used ín diet B was autoclaved prior to diet preparatíon.
lathyrus r¿as used fn diet A.

Raw

2
-Lathyrus
was the f,reeze dried sampl-e obËaíned after water extraction
wÍth no pH alteration. water-exÈracted l_athyrus used in diet D was
autoclaved prfor to dtet preparation.
1
-Diet
E was the standard soy-wheat control diet. Grain samples of díet F
were autoclaved prior to being incorporated fnto the dieÈ. Eighteen percent
i-yophí1ized lathyrus water extracts, obtained from extraction àethods in
subsectlon Err and Errr, were lncorporated Ln the supplement t¡ix of
dlets G and r, respectfvel-y. Amino acids equÍvalent to Lgr. of the
lathyrus water extract (wtth no pH alteratfon) were Ínserted fn the
supplement mÍx of diet H. Equivalent amount of tÍtrable acfd in
J-athyrus extracted at pH 5 (refer to the procedure outlined ín subsection DV) ¡sas incorporated fn the dtet K.

'Lathyrus was the f.teeze dried
(wtth pH adjusrnenr).

tL

sampJ-e

obtained after water extractÍon

Continued.

)l

Table

9

(Continued)

R

'The composition of the eupplement rnix (% of. dÍet) hTas as follows:
díets A and B, Dl+ethÍonfne, 0.22; L-tryptophan, 0.1-0; and corn
starch, 19.18; diets C and D, Dl-methionine, O.22; L-tryptophan, 0.10;
and corn starch, 22.03; diets E, F and K, Dl-methionine, 0.15; and
corn starch, 23.35; dÍet G, lathyrus water exÈracË (no pH alteration),
18; Dl-rnethionine, 0.1-5; and corn starch, 5.35; dtet H, amino acid
conposítion \ras the same as that used Ín the supplement mix of diet E
ln Experfnent VIII,3.937; and corn starch, L9.563; diet I, 1-athyrus
rdater exÈract (with pH adjusted to 5), 18; Dl-nethionine, 0.15; and
corn starch, 5.35; díet J, Dl-nethíonine, 0.22; L-Èryptophan, 0.10;
and corn starch, 24.28.
â

-Same

as in E:merimenÈ III

.

1

'The percent nineral mix, vitamin mix, chromic oxíde and soyabean oi1
added to each diet rüas 0.5, 1.0, 0.4 and 6.0, respectívely. The
mineral- and vitemin míxes were the same as those used in Experiment

R

-Analyses represent. the average díetary composition for each dÍet.
Percent proteín for each diet nas as follows: diet A and B, 2L.5;
diet C and D, 20.5; díet E, 2L.0; díet F, 20.5; diet G, 25.5;
diet H, 25.23 diet I,23.2; dÍet J and K, 20.5.
o
-Calculated

values.

I.
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RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION

A.

Composítion

of @

Theobjectiveofthisstudy\rastoestablishthegrosscouposition
ofdifferentlaÈhyrusfractíonsasonl.yliniËedinformationiscurrently
availableinthel-iterature'Thel'OO0-kernelweightoflaËhyrusqTas
approximately2Togwhiehagreeswiththevaluegivenbylurgal-(personal
was 9 to l' The gross
cormunication). The ratio of cotyledon:testa

chernlcalcompositfonofdifferentfractionsofl-athyrusísgivenin
Table]-0.ResulËsfromthepresentstudyonthecompositionofthewhole

seedfa].lwlthínÈhelinitsrePortedbyotherresearchers(l,fa]-iketal.,
et al" Lg72 and Latif et al"
and ?ad¡oanaban' L969; Panda
Lg67, Sarma

cotyledon have not been previously
1-975). Analyses of the testa and

reported.CrudeproËein,calcir:mandphosphorusare-maínlyconcentrated

inthecotyledonfraction,whereasmostofthecrudefibreinlathyrus
is located in the tesËa fraction'
Aminoacídanalysesofthesefractions(Tablel]-)revea]-edsíni-

laritiesfnthePercentageofindivl-dua]-aminoacidpertotalaminoacids
between Èhe whole pea and cotyparticul-arly
fractions,
amonB the three
ledonPortÍonoftheseed.Theresultsofaminoacidanalysesshowed

that].athyrusrelativeÈotherequlremefitsofthechíck(NRC,L977)is
other
adequate concentraËions of
relaÈively
conÈains
and
rich in lysine
essentialamlnoacídsexcePt¡nethionÍneandcysüine.Tryptophancontent
present invesÈigatÍon'
in l-athyrus was not detelrined in the

TtreaminoacidcomposiÈlonoftwocultivarsofl-athyrus(table]-2)
growninManltobawasalsoesËabllshed.NoslgnificantdlfferencelJaS
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l-0.

Tabl-e

Gross chemical compositions

of different fractions of

Lathyrus satlvus Linn. var. seminis albi
_.4
J rac Er-on

(7",

Nutrient

air drÍed basis)

Nitrogen

(N)

I,Ihole pea

Cotvledon

3.9 r0.0

4.4 !0.0

.5 !0.2

.3 !O.!

Testa

1.0

t0 .0

.9 t0.l-

Prorein (Nx6.25)

24

Dry mn¿¡s¡

91.1 10.1

90.9 10.1

93.2 t0 .L

0.7 t0.1

0.8 t0.2

0.4 r0.0

5.4 r0.1

1.1 10.1

43.6 !0.4

Ash

2.6 10.1

2

Acid deÈergent fibre

7

Fat (ether
Crude

exËracË)

fibre

Permanganate

lignin

Celi-ulose

Gross energy (¡Lllke)

.6 10.0

5

2

.8 10.1

.6 !0.3

2.0 10.0

56.6 r0.1

7 10.1

0.3 t0.0

3.2 10.1

.9 r0.0

53.2 !0.4

0.
7

27

.2 !0.4

1-

16.1 r0.0

Calcium

0. 1410.00

0. 09t0 .00

0.6110. 00

Phosphorus

0. 3110.00

0.3410.00

0.0610.00

tA.r"t"g" val-ues t S.D. rsere fron duplicate analyses.
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Table

11.

of the amino acid composftion of different fractions
of Lathvrus sativus Linn. var. semlnis a1bí
Comparison

.Ë

%

7. of
samDle

a

Cotyledonb

Whole pea

Amino acid

rac rt-on

of totaL
amino

7"

%of

of total
amíno

acid
7.2

sample

acid

r_.85

7.4

Lysíne

1_

Histidine

o.64

2.8

0.69

2.8

Argínine
AsparËic aeid

L.97

8.6
L2.6

2.29

9.2
LL.7

Threonine

1.00

1.09

Serine

1

.16

4.4
5.1

GlutamÍc acÍd
Prolíne
Glycine
Alanine
Cystine
Valine
Methionine
Isoleucine

4.27

18. 6

4.4L

0.98

4.3

1.06

4.3

1.03

4.5
4.8

t_.1_5

1.5
5.2

0. 38

o.27

Leucine

L.69

Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

0.60

0.9
4.7
7.4
2.6

0.68

4.5
4.9
1.5
5.4
1.1
4.9
7.6
2.7

1.10

4.8

L.25

5.0

22.9L

100.0

24.96

t_00.0

Total

.65

2.89

1.11
o.34
L.20
0.20
1.08

2.92

4.4
4.9

L.22

L7

L.22

I .35
L.23
1. 90

"A.r"rrg. values were from dupllcate analyses.

is given ln Table

h

"The

Testab

.7

TLre

7"

of

sample

0.42
0.13
0.34
0.83
o.28
0.33
0.72
o.24
0 "29
0.31
0.1-0
0.29
0 .07
0.27
0.42
0.18
o.29
5.51

was 9:l- on an

of. total
amino

acíd
7

.7

2.3
6.2
15.0
5.2
5

.9

13.0

4.3
5.2
5.7
1.9
5.3
L.2
4.9
7

.7

3.2
5.3
100.0

crude proteÍn content

10.

ratio of cotyledon:testa

%

air dried basis.
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Table

L2.

Comparison of the amino acfd composítion
LaËhyrus satlvus Linn.

of

trvo

cultivars of

Cultivara

%

of

sample

Lysine

1.65

Hfstfdine
Arginine

0.64

AspartLc acid

2.89

Threonine

1.00
1.16
4.27

Serlne

Glutarnic acl-d
Proline

..

.b

"A

of. total

NC8-8b

seml_nl_s aIDl-

Amino acíd

L.97

0. 98

amíno aclds

%

of

%

sampl-e

of total

amino acíds

7.2
2.8

L.75

7.7

0.66

2.9

8.6
L2.6

L.94

8.5

2.74

L2.O

4.4
5.1
18.6
4.3

0.89

?q

1.15

5.1

4.04

17.B

.06

4.6

0.98

1

Gi-ycfne

l_.03

Alanine
Cystine
Valíne
Methionine
IsoleucÍne

1.11

4.5
4.8

o.34

l_

.5

o.4L

L.20

5.2
0.9
4.7

r.25

Leucine

1.69

L.7 4

Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

0.60

7.4
2.6

0.58

7.6
2.6

1.10

4.8

L.20

5.3

22.9L

1_00.0

Total

0.20
1

.08

4.6
1.8
5.5
0.9
4.9

1.04

0. 19
1

.10

22.7

2

t-00.0

"A*r"r"g" values were from dupl-fcate analyses.
1.

'The crude protein content of semlnls albl and NC8-8 was estímated
to be 24"53 anð 25"627" (ñx6"25), respectively.
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noÈed betrseen

the creamy-rehfte seeded cu1Èivar I'seminis albi" and the

mottled cul-tívar ttì{C8-8tt. Ho¡vever different auino acid values
indicaËed

fn Table 1 were reported by Sarma

as

and Padmanaban (1969) and

Latif et al. (1975). Results from the present study revealed l-ower
histidine

and tyrosine values than those reported by the previous two

researchers. The concentrations of lysíne' serÍne'proline, cystine
and methfonine

of the two cultivars that

were analyzed

ín the current

study were inte:medÍate t,o the levels reported by Sarma and
(1969) and Latif

et al. (1975).

Padmanaban

Hotrever, htgher values were obtained

in the current sÈudy reLative to those of the prevíous authors for
remainÍng amlno acids. Ttre variat.lon in the findíngs of Sarma and
Padmanaban

the

(1969), Latif et al. (1975) and the present investigation

night be caused by dÍfferenÈ analytical- procedures and/or possibly to
the use of different cul-tivars.
The average mineral composition

of the

Ëwo

cul-tÍvars (Tabl-e

13)

revealed varying degrees of differences among al-l mínerals. The element
¡shich showed the greatest difference

in

composiÈion when expressed as

the percentage of the Lor¡er val-ue between the tr¡o cultlvars was seleníum
(l-t-02), followed by nanaganese, lron, sodium, and zinc; that showing the
l-east difference ttas potassfi:m (2"/.), foll-owed by phosphorus' copPer,
mngnesiun and

calcÍr:m.

These differences are

atÈrlbutable to the

use

of different cultivars and/or envfronmental variation. The concentratíons
of phosphorus, magnesirn and nanganese however are rlithin the range of
val-ues

cited Ín the literature revlew section. The calclum content in

Lathyrus obtained from the present study was sÍgnlficantly lower than

the range of reported values (1"e.

O.L4"/"

versus O.22 to O.28%). Moreover,

OJ

Table

13. Mineral composítions of two cul-tivars of

Lathyrus sativus

Linn.

Cultivara

albi

Element

Seruinis

Calcir:m

0.141!0 .0027.

0. l_09r0 .0052

Phosphorus

0.31810.O0L2

0. 343t0. 001 z

Iron

64.2!L.0 ppn
6.310"3 ppn

Copper
Magnesium

0.143r0.O02%

NCB-8

115.013.6

ppm

.2!0.3

ppn

7

0. 11-910. 0032

Manganese

l-1.110.4 ppt

2J-.3!2.6 pp*

Zj-nc

31.812.5 ppt

41.510.7

Sodium
Po

tassium

Selenium

ppto

330.5!24.7 ppn

204.0!5.7 ppt

1.10310 .068%

1.12010 .029"/"

0

.1010. 02 ppto

0.2110.04 ppn

"A.r.r"g" values 1 S.D. r.tere fron 4 replicate analyses.
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the selenium content 1n the two cultf.vars analysed in the current study
¡¡as between 0.1 to 0.2 PPn which fs far below the toxic level (229 ppm)
reported by Rudra (L952). Ttre seleniferous abflity of 1-athynrs is not

known. IË uight be possible that selenlum toxicity by lathyrus is
endemÍc rather than pandemÍc. Further agronomical studies are needed to
substantiate the possfble sel-enlferous nature of l-athyrus.
B.

Conposítfon

of extracted

1-athyrus and J-athyrus

extract after

dif ferent extractfon methods

objectives of thts study were to establ-ish the amino acid and
non-âmino acid nitrogen content, as a possible index of the leve1 of
Ttre

antinutritional factors, in various lathyrus extracts' The different
extracts and corresponding exËracted fractÍons of lathyrus that were
obtained in thís portion of the study were subsequently fed to chicks
Èo determfne if the anËínutritional or growth lnhibitory actfvity of

lathyrus rras concentrated in a particular fraction'
Ttre amino acld composition of lathyrus (1.e. concentratlon of

individual anÍno acids relatlve to the total

amíno

acid coneentratlon)

ûot affected by the extractlon procedures (Table 11 and 14) ' The
crude protein content was also sl-rnlLar between the water-extracted

was

]-athyrus (no pH adjustnent) (24.477") and untreated l-athyrus (24
There ¡sas however an lncrease

fn the crude protein content of

'53"/") '

the

acetone:water extracted lathynrs (25.947") and the water-extracted
lathyrus wiÈh acidic solutiorL (29"75"Á>. these increases rnay be aÈtributed

to the decrease in extractabllity of protein
from lathyrus

and non-Proteín nitrogen

fn efther an acetone sol-ution or

¿rn

acLdic meditm'

and Cowan (1971) have also rePorËed a decrease Ln the proÈein

llolf

solubílity

sarnple

1_.08

0.41
l-.31-

o.22

Alanlne
Cystlne

ValLne

Methlonine

23.64

Total
100.0

4.L
5.1
L7.8
4.L
4.4
4.6
L.7
5.5
0.9
5.0
7.8
2.3
s.4

L2.T

7.6
3.0
8.6

amlno acids

of totaL
.78

23

.00

0.96
l-.20
3 .83
0.98
1.01
1 .08
o.37
1_ .33
0.21
L.20
l-.87
0.59
1.30

l_.88
2"73

0.68

1

100.0

2.6
5.6

8.1_

7.7
3.0
8.2
11.9
4.2
5.2
16.6
4.3
4.4
4.7
l-.6
5.8
0.9
5.2

I^Jater-extracted Lathyrusb
(no pH adjustruent)
7" of. total
acids
of
sample
amlno
%

38

.55

28.5L

1

2.27
0.69

r.45

l_.59
0. 25

0.44

r.24
r.26

1_.

5 .01-

2.L4
0.86
2.49
3.32
1 .11
L.46

t_00.0

7.5
3.0
8.8
11.6
3.9
5.1
17 .6
4.8
4.4
4.4
1.5
5.6
0.9
5.1
8.0
2.4
5.4

water-extrac ted lathyrusb
(pH adJusted to 5)
% of. total
arnLno acids
% of sanpl-e

"A.r.r"g. values were from dupllcate analyses.
h
"The crude proteln content of acetone:water-extracted lathyrus, $rater-extracted lathyrus (no pH adJustment),
and the other r^rater-extracted lathvrus r,ras estl-mated to be 25.94, 24.47 and 29.75% (Nx6.25), respectively.

0.54
L.28

Leuclne
Tyroslne
Phenylalanine

1. l_8
1 .84

1.03

Glycl-ne

Isoleucine

0. 97

1.81
0. 7l2.03
2.86
0.96
L"20
4.21

of

%

lathyrus

Fractl-ona

of Lathyrus satlvus Linn. var. seminls albl after dLfferent extractfon

tone : rùater-extrac tedb

Glutamic acLd
Prollne

Threonl-ne
Serfne

Aspartic

%

Ace

Anl-no acld composltLons
methods.

acLd

acld

AmLno

LysLne
Hl-stldLne
ArglnLne

14.

Table

Or

lJl
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of

soybeans under
Anal-yses

for

acidic conditfons (i.e.
amfno acfds

between pH

in the different lathyrus extracts (Tab1e

15) show dl-fferences in amíno acid conposftion
rrere e)lpressed

4.2 to 4.6).

¡¿hen

lndívidual values

either as a percentage of the sampl_e or as a percentage
acids. Ttre amíno aeid coryositÍon of rhe lathyrus

of total

amlno

acetone

extract

and

ltater extract. (pH adjusted to 5)

rshen expressed as

a percentage of its air dried weight was sim{lar. A1so, most, of the
essential amino acLds except cystine, in these trso exËracts were lor¡er

in concentration than those in the lathyrus water extract (no pH
adjustnent). Horsever a different observatfon was obtained when individual- amíno acíds lvere expressed as a percentage relative to its total

acid concentration. rn such insÈances, only histfdine, arginine,
serÍne, proline, Ísoleucine, leucÍne, tyrosÍne and phenyl_alanine in the
amino

acetone

those

extract

and r¿ater

extract

(pH adjusted

in the water extract (no pH adjustment);

to 5) were l_ower than
whereas Èhe

levels of

lysfne, aspartÍc acÍd, gl-ycíne, alanine, cystine and nethÍonine were
slightly hfgher in the prevlous trüo extracts than those fn the one with
no pH adjustnent. Ttre l-evel-s of threonine, glutanic acid and valÍne
were simLl-ar

ln all extracts.

Ttre dffference Ln ar¡{no

acid composftion

in part attrfbuted to the decrease fn protein solubllity fn
acidfc nedfurn or Ín acetone.

uay be

The

relative

amount

of

aceËone

extract

and water

an

extract (no pH

adJustnent) lsolated from 100 g of Lathyrus was g anð,23 g, respectivel_y.
The rel-ative amount

of water extract fsoLated

rs-lth acidíc soLutfon hor¿-

ever rtas not establlshed. ltre data (Table 16) show that the amount of
non-nmino acLd nftrogen per

rntt dry weight of extract

was the hfghest

acld

ProlLne

8.17

lotal1

00.0

2I.O4

0. 84

o.46
1 .00
0.11
0.84
1.30
0.48

0.81

2.94
0.77
o.97
4.46
0.81
0"94

100.0

6.2
2.3
4.0

4.O

2.2
4.8
0.5

6.78

0.06

0. 06
0. L3
0 .16
Trace

0.50
0.28

0. 39
0. 36

4.s
3.8

1. 35

0.30
o.25
L.46
0.15

o.77
0.15
0.41

sample

.0
3.7
4.6
2L.L
3.8

l-4

%

of

albf extracts

100.0

0.9

2.4

2.O

11.4
2.2
6.0
L9.9
4"4
3.6
2L.5
2.L
5.7
5.3
7.4
4.2
1.0

amLno acl-ds

Lathyrus water extractb
Had usted to 5
% of totaL

semLnls

"The crude proteÍn content of lathyrus acetone extract, l-athyrus hrater extract (no pH adJustrnent),
and
the other Lathyrus hrater extract tÍas estlmated to be 22.53, 28.96 and 16.032 (Nx6.25), respecrively.
The amount of extract fsolated from 100 g of lathyrus was B g and 23 g for the lathyrus acetone
extract and lathyrus nater extract (no pH adjusÈment), respectively. The amount of water extract
isolated under acldic condl_tLon $ras not determined.

h

"A.r.r"g" val-ues were from dupLlcate analyses.

0. 18

0.1_8
0 .09

TyrosLne
Phenyl-alanlne

Isol-euclne
Leuclne

MethLonl-ne

Cystlne
Vallne

GlycLne
Al-anine

0.r_6

3.9
3.2
2L.3
2.3
5.9
3.9
6.2
4.4
0.8
1.9
2.2
1.1
2.2

Glutanlc acld

24.7

2.O2

8.7
2.2
5.1

o.32
o.26
L.74
0.19
0.48
0.32
0.50
0.36
0.06

0.18
o.42

amLno acids

Lathyrus rdater extractb
no pH ad'lustment
% of. xotal
Z of sample
amlno acfds
r..68
8.0
0.63
3.0
2. 00
9.5

FractLona

of dlfferent klnds of Lathyrus satLvus Lf.nn. var.

tractb
% of totaL

us acetone

Z of sanple
0.71

Lath

acLd composLtLons

ThreonLne
SerLne

AmLno

Aspartic acid

ArglnLne

Lysine
Hletidl-ne

A¡nl-no

lable 15"

o\
!
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Tabl-e

16.

PercenÈ non-amino acfd nitrogen

in the different lathyrus

extracts

(a)

(b)

(c)

Total nfÈrogenr

Anino acid

Non-arnino acid

nitrogen2

(7.)

nítrogen3

&)

3.61-

1.104

2.5L5

(no pH adjustoent)

4.63

3.014

L.625

T{ater extract
(pH adjusted to

2.57

0.95

L.62

Lathyrus extract
Acerone

(7")

exÈracÈ

I{ater extracÈ

5)

1
'Percentage llas estinaËed by the rnicro-kjeldahl procedure.

t
'percentage rras calcul-ated from the nítrogen content of each amino acid
and the correspondÍng anino acld compositÍon of each extract
(Table 15).
?
's = (a-b), except the two isomers of the neurotoxin, ODAP, and all the
other amino aclds that were not deterufned in the ¡mlno acid analysis.
L

isolated from 100 g of lathyrus from
acetone:trater extraction and. water extraction tnder neutral condltion
nas 0.09 and 0.69%, respectively.

'Itre percent
q

amino acid nitrogen

'The percent non-amlno acid nftrogen isolated fron 100 g of lathyrus
from acetone:watet extractfon and water extraction under neutral
condition was 0.20 and 0.377", respectlvely.
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in the

acetone

extract

dat.a woul-d suggest

and was

simllar in the tlto waÈer extracts'

that 1f the antinutritional- factor(s)

These

was concentrated

in the non-amÍno acid fraction then the greatest depression in growth on
a per unlË of dry weigþÈ basis should occur r¡hen chicks I¡rere fed the
acetone extract as comPared to that obtained r¡ith equal amounts of

elther of the other two waÈer extracts.

However, the percent non-

amfno acid nitrogen lsol-ated from 100 g

of lathyrus with the water
was higher than that of the

extracË1on (no pll adjustnent) procedure
acetone:water procedure

(i.e. 0.37 versus 0.zoi¿) " This effect

may be

attributed to the decrease in solub11-lty of the non-amino acid nítrogen
1n acetone. Overal-! it nay be concl-uded that water exËractÎon Ís a more

efficient procedure than the (50:50) acetone:water fractionaËion in the
isolaÈion of non-amino acid nitrogen from lathyrus but that the acetone:
water fractionation yfel-ds a more concentrated forn of non-amino acid
nitrogen in per gnit dry weight basis of the J-yophilized extract'
The amíno acid nítrogen content
pH adjustrnent) was

in the l-athyrus !üater extract

higher than that of the acetone extracË,

(no

when eÍÊher

rnit dry welght of the extract (i.e. 3'01(i'e'
versus L.loz) or aa a percentage isolated frorn 100 g of lathyrus
0.69 versus 0.09%). These observations ¡¡ould tuply that the lùater
expressed as a percentage per

extract (no

pH adjusÈnent) contains higher absolute

and al-so hlgher

levels of proteins

levels of potentlai- antfnutrÍtional factors that

are

protein in nature (i.e. tryPsin inhibitors and phytohernagglutfnins)
rarher than the acetone extract. Roy (1972b) and Latif et al'
have reported the presence

of trypsín lnhfbitors

in laÈhyrus. Slnce the relative

amount

(1975)

and phytohernagglutinins

of lathyrus water

exÈracÈ isolated
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wiÈh acl-díc nedirm tras
made

not deternined, no definite conclusion could

be

regarding this extract. However, the data in Tabl-e 16 show that

the total nitrogen and the amino acÍd nitrogen content of the acidic
rtateï extract was the lowest of the three extracts. These observations
would suggest a lower concentratfon

of possibly proteln-containíng in-

hibítors in the acfdÍc extracÈ' rt nay be concluded that uTater extraction
under neutral condition is Èhe rnost efficient of the three extraction
methods

for the isol-ation of posslble protein-containfng fnhibitors
and phytoheraagglutinins) and also Èhe non-amino

(i.e. trypsin inhibl.tors

acid nitrogen eompol-d"l fron lathyrus. Results from the feeding experímenËs

of these extracÈs

and the corresponding extracted fractions

lrill

be discussed in the later subsections.

C. Ctrick growth exPeriments
Experiment

I

Ttre performance daLa

in this experiment and all

subsequent experimenËs

are presenËed on an average chick basis
Ttre obJectlve

of this study rüas to

examlne

the feed intake, body weight

gain and feed:gain ratío of young Leghorn cockerels fed diets eontaining

varying levels of l-athynrs. Ttre results (Table 17) show that feed con-

surytion, weight gain and FCE by chlcks were decreased with increasing

levels of lathyrus 1n the diets. Ttredepresslons (P<0.05) in weight gain

for chicks fed diets containing25,50 and 757, Lathyrus as compared to
those fed Èhe soy-wtreat dÍet (or 0% lathyrus) were 9 " 23 ar.d 4O%
l*f.r

to

Tabl-e

L6, footnote 3.

7L

Table

17.

Ttre perfornance

(Experiment

I)

of chicks fed dífferent levels of
Response

Treatmenta

Feed

lntake

(e)

raw laÈhyrus.

criterionb

l,Ieight gaÍn

Feed:-gain

(e)

G/e)

Lathyrus,

O% (A)

Lt6.2b'

65 .3D

1. 784

Lathyrus,

25% (B)

119.lc

59.3c

2

Lathyrus, 507 (C)

tuz.2b

50.38

2.24c

g8. 7a

39.24

2.54D

r.4

0.04

Lathyrus,

757" (D)

Standard error

L.9

tetters ín brackets refer to diet deslgnatíons in Table

.018

2.

bTh. irririal- average weight of the 7-ð,ay old chícks lras 73.010.3
e.
The duration of the experinent was 7 days. Means wíthin each column
not sharing a corÍmon non-capital-ized or capitallzed superscriPË are
signlfÍcantly different at P<0.05 or P<0.01, respectively.
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respectively. Increased growth depresslons ln ânim¡ls fed diets contaínlng fncreased levels of lathyrus have been reported (Bhagvat, 1946; Sastry

et a1.,

l-963 and Mal-ik

et al., L967). In addÍtÍon, Malik et a1.

(L967)

reported slgntfícant (P<0.05) impaírrents in feed consr-ruption and feed

effictency of broiler chlcks fed a diet contalning 257" of lathyrus. Latif

et al. (1975) also

showed

that chicks fed on lathyrus diets

greqr more

slowly than those on the maize-soya control dÍet but that hígher percentages

of lathyrus (Í.e.22

more than the 1-0 per cent

and 37%) dÍd

not depress gro\fth râte

any

level. Moreover, Latif et al-. (1975) re-

ported sígnifieant (P<0.05) decreases in feed consr.rmption with íncreased
emounts

of lathyrus in broiler chíck diets whÍch

agrees

¡¡ith the

presenÈ

findings.
No synptom

of experímental neurolathyrism (i.e. paralysis of

the

legs) was observed in the present study and in the reports of Malik et al.
(L967) and Latl-f

that day-old

et al. (1975).

Hor.¡ever, Panda

unsexed Leghorn chÍcks fed on

et a1. (L972) reported

diets contaíníng

25

or

50%

lathyrus developed paralytic symptons and al-l- the chÍcks fed tlr,e 507"
leve1 dled 1n two ¡¡eeks. He proposed that death night be due Èo dauage

to the nuclei 1n the medull-a oblongata that

regul-ate heart beat and

respíratíon or to the fnabllity of the affected chicks to eat and drink.

In the current study, chicks fed on lathyrus-contaÍning diets
be more hyperactive than those on the soy-wheat

diet.

seemed Èo

There was however

no conclusive evidence for the hyperfrritabllity of lathyrus fed birds
and no

hfstologtcal exam{natlon was performed in the present investigation.

Ttre differenee between the preseat

(L972) may be due

findings and those of

Panda

et al.

to the use of dffferent varieties of J,athyrus,

and the
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difference in the

age

of birds when first fed the lathyrus containing

diets. In the experiments reported by Malik et al. (L967),
(L972) and
day

of

when they

of the

LatÍf et al. (1975), the birds were placed on test at

age whereas

ln the current

llere seven days o1d.

BBB

experimenÈ

Due

et al.

Panda

one

birds rtere placed on test

to the possíble early

development

in chicks, the susceptibtlity of the lathyrus neurotoxin(s) in

the 7-day old chicks night be l-esser than thaÈ of the day-old chicks.
Rao and Sarna (L967) rsere

substance responsibl-e
synptours

able to show thaÈ ODAP, the principle causative

for neurolathyrÍsm, did not fnduce any neurotoxic

ln normal adult birds at

doses

that

caused neurological-

dis-

orders in day-old chicks. However, no Ínfornation ís available regard-

ing

Èhe

rate of

development

of the

hand, Ëhe entry of Ëhe neurotoxín

BBB

ODAP

in older chicks.

On

the other

in the CNS of adult rat

and

nomal monkeys with mature BBB nas reported by differenË trorkers

(Mehta

et al. , 1979) which was
different from the findings of Rao and Sarma (L967). Turther studies

et al. ,

L976 and 1980, Rao, L978a, Parker

r.rlth the combination of nutritional and pharmacokÍnetic aspecÈs of

lathyrus are needed to establlsh the relationship of
and experínental l-athyrisrn

BBB devei-opment

ln chicks.

Experinent II
Ttre obJectlve

of this experinent

was Èo study the feeding Patterns

of chfeks fed a lathyrus

and a

control soy-wheat diet during a

period. In the previous

sËudy

ft

was shown that the severfty

4-week

of

growth

depresslon lncreased wtren birds were given hfgher levels

of Lathyrus in

the dtet. Therefore in this study a diet containing

laËhyrus

827¿

as
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the sole graín source was used. The analysis of variance data (Table 1-8,
19) show that there lrere main effects (P<0.01) for both diet and period

of treatment for all three criteria of performance. The average feed
intake, weíght gain and feed:gafn ratfo for btrds fed the soy-wheat
and laÈhyrus dfets Iüere l-93 g and 164

respectively.
(P<0.0L)
crease

for

g,97 g and 63 E, and 1.94 and 2.55,

Tt¡e correspondÍng values

body wefght gain are given

in weight gain from perf.od

one

for the dÍet x period interactíon
in

Tabl-e

18.

Ttre

relative in-

to perÍod four for the laËhyrus

fed bfrds was L96"/" whereas the corresponding improvemenÈs for the soyr¡heat fed bírds vas only 97"1. These results demonstrate

relatÍve rates of

growüh

that

the

of the lathyrus fed birds were Progressively

increased during the four-week period so

that at the

end

of the test

period lathyrus fed birds had weight gains that approached those for the

birds. lhese findings suggest that there are grotrtÈh ínhibitory factors in lathyrus and that adaptation seems to occur. An
adaptatíve mechanisu has al-so been euggesÈed by Adhya et 41. (1975) who
soy-wheat fed

observed

overall stimulatlon of the hemopoietic system of albLno

raÈs

after parenteral- administration of lathyrus neurotoxins. Additíonalstudies shoul-d be carried out to more clearly establlsh the degree

and

nature of the adaptatfon.
Experinent III
Ttre

objeetfves of thLs experfment nere to examine the effects of

varying enerry and protein l-evels, auÈoclaving, and pair-feeding of
laÈhyrus- and soy-wheat-contafning dlets on the perfornance of the

chicks. Itre data

(Tabl-e 20)

fndicate that significant (P<0.01) inprove-
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Table 18. The Performance of chicks fed raw lathyrus and soy-wheat diets
for four one-¡seek periods. (Experirnent II)
ResÞonse

Treatment
PerÍodb

Dieta

criterionc

Feed íntake

I^Ieight gain

Feed: gain

(e)

(e)

Gle)

62.58

1. 63"

2.32-

Soy-wheat (A)

1

101-. 8B

Lathyrus (B)

1

7r.7-'

31.0^

Soy-wheaË (A)

2

15 7. 98

89.5"

L.7 7"

Lathyrus

2

135.54

)). I

¿ .1+4

Soy-wheaÈ (A)

3

22g

.48

113.4-

2.03"

3

189.44

Â

Lathyrus (B)

72.2"

2.64-

Soy-wheat (A)

4

284.68

Lathyrus (B)

4

A

R

R

R

(B)

Standard error

R

OB

2.37"

258. 5A

9L.7"

2.87"

4.2

1.3

0. 04

123.

R,

"L"t,t"r" ín brackets refer to diet deslgnations fn Table 3.
bs.rr.o days duration for Èhe four consecutive periods.
rlras 56.7 + 0.4 g.
"Th" íoitlal average weíght of the 7-day old chicksperiods
(i.e. 28 days) '
four
one-week
was
tñe
expãrÍment
of
The duration
a
common suPerperiod
sharing
noÈ
sarne
fcr
the
Means withÍn each colunn
(P<0.01)
different.
scrlpt are signlficantly
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Tab1e

19.

Sunmary

of analysis of variance (Experinent II)
Mean square

Source

of vari¿tÍon

df

Feed

intake

l{eight gain

Diet

10,546**

L4,z4Lttx

Period

76,119**

8,297*x

DieÈ

x period

ExperímenÈal error

**Signíficant at

P<0.01.

40

Feed:gain
4

.63**

0.80**

L74

65**

0.02

104

l_0

0

.01
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Table

20.

The perfornance of chicks fed laÈhyrus and soy-wheat diets
of varyfng energy and Protein leveLs (Experiment III)
Response

Treatnenta

Feed

intake

(e)

críterionb

Weig4t-

gain

(e)
ñ

Feqdig?in

G/e)

Soy-wheat, Iow (A)

170.5c

79.2-

2.L68

Lathyrus, low

L27.4ab

38.54

332D

Soy-wheat, high (C)

160.9c

94.4-

1.71"

Lathyrus, high

L22.5ab

49.30u

2.52c

L66.7c

97.2-

L.72"

t45.1b"

^,1
70.7-*

2.06-

PaÍr-f eeding soy-wheat,
hieh (c)

t-07 .84

61

.1-

hn-

L.77-'

Pair-feeding lathyrus,
híeh (H)

115 .Oab

47

.50"

(B)

(D)

Autoclaved soy-wheat,

hieh

(E)

Autoclaved laÈhyrus,

hieh

(F)

Standard error

^L

^L

7.7

4.2

Â

R

A

2.44c
0.05

in brackets refer to díet designations fn Tabl-e 4. "Low"
"L"tt"r"
Ithigh" terms designate diets that contain low and high energy and

and

proteín l-evels.

bT'l-r.

Írriaial average weight of the 7-day old chicks llas 63.4t0.3 g. The
duratÍon of the experfment vtas 10 days. Means withln each column not
sharing a common non-capitalízed or capltalízeð. superscrJ"pt are
signlfícant1-y different at P<0.05 or P<0.01-' resPectively.
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Inents

Ín

FCE

diets that
L2 '54

were observed

ln chfcks fed both the l-aËhyrus

and soy-wheat

had hÍgher proÈein (2L"/. versus 27%) and energy (10.82 versus

}f^l/kg)

values

.

I.ltren

the f irst four treatnenÈs !¡ere reanaryzed

as

a 2(soy-wheat versus Lathyrus) x 2(low versus high energy and protein)

factorial arrangenent there was a significant (P<0.01) interactÍon in
FCE betrseen the two factors. However, the relatÍve Íncrease of the FCE
values from low to htgh energ'y and protein l-evels for the soy-wheaËand lathyrus-fed chicks were only 2L and 24%,

ficant lnteraction

was

respectively. This signi-

attrlbuted to both the rel-ative decrease in

consunption (6% versusi 47.) and the relaËive increase
(L9"/"

versus 282)

in

feed

body weight gain

for the soy-wheat- and lathyrus-fed birds, respectively.

Results from autoclaved treatmenÈ of Ëhe lathyrus and the soy-wheat
based díets show simiLar patterns
l-evel-s,

to thaÈ of varying

energy and protein

but the relative increase in the FCE values from non-autoclaved

to autoclaved treaÈnent for the soy-wheat

and lathyrus-fed chicks (I%

versus L8%) vas much greater. There rsere also relative increases in
feed intake for Ëhe chicks fed both the autoclaved soy-wheaÈ and. the
autoclaved Lathyrus dÍets
was

of 4/. and l-82, respectively. Moreover, there

a sígnificant (P<0.05) increase fn body weight gain in chicks fed

the auÈoclaved lathyrus díet (43%) but not in those fed the autoclaved
soy-wheat-containing
ment

of lathyrus at

that

reduces

growth

rate.

dtet.
LZLoC

These

at

results ¡¡ould suggest that heat treat-

30 mín denatures

or destroys a cornpound(s)

nutrient utÍlizatLon by the anim"l
The same

effect, ín contrasÈ,

and thereby reduces

does

not occur

when chfcks

are fed the autoclaved soy-wheat dl-et. The results of the present experiuenË Ífere dlfferent from Êhose ïeporËed by Ma1ík et al. (L967) but generally
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sfnilar to those of Latif et al-. (1975). Malik et 41. (L967) reported
no signffÍcanË (P>0.05) difference l-n both feed consumption, body weight

gain and

diets.

FCE

ín broiler chicks fed the autoclaved

There nas nevertheless a

dressed weight
week

and raw lathyrus

significant (P<0.05)

inprovement

(257()

in

the

of birds fed an autoclaved lathyrus diet for the eight-

perfod. In contrast, Latif et al.

lathyrus fed blrds

shor¿ed

(1-975) reported

autoclaved

stgnÍflcant (P<0.05) increases Ín feed

sumption and body weight gain as coupared

dfet by an average of

that

257" and 337

con-

to those fed on a ra\"r lathyrus

fron the tno experiments.

Moreover,

these lmprovenents resul-ted 1n growth rates of autoclaved fed birds

sinil-ar to that obtained with the m¡ize-soya control- group, and FCE in
the group fed an autoclaved lathyrus contaÍning diet was significantly
(P<0.05)

better than that of the control group by 7% (Latif et al. ,

In the present study, feed consuroptíon,

1975).

body weÍght gain and FCE were

both lower ín chicks fed an autoclaved laÈhyrus diet as compared to those
fed a raw soy-wheat dieÈ wÍth the
However, the perfornance
cl-aved J-athyrus

same

l-evels of energy and protein.

of the birds on the high energy and proËein auto-

dîet were conparabl-e to those fed the low energy and

prot,eln soy-wheat díet.
The resul-ts from the

pair-feeding of lathyrus and soy-wheat díets

ín the present investfgation
between

dernonstrate

that there was no difference

blrds fed the trso díets 1n feed intake (P>0.05)

(P>0"05)

but a significant difference (P<0.01) in FCE.

and weight gain
The

failure

to achleve significant differences ln weight gain between the lathyrus
and soy-wheat fed

birds nay be in part attributed to the sltghtl-y lower

feed intake Ln the soy-wheat fed birds. The results neverthel-ess
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demonstrate

that

when feed

intake levels were sim{lar,

FCE

and possibly

weíght gain were lower fn lathyrus fed birds as compared to those fed

the soy-vheat based diet.

These

on

findings therefore suggest that the

poor perfornance v¡fth the lathyrus fed birds cannot be attríbuted solely

to an appetite or palatabí1-ity effect.
E:rperíment IV

Ttris experiroent was conducted to establLsh the lÍrníting amino acíd(s)

in lathynrs.
in the

ILre data (Table 21) show

perfo:mance

of chfcks fed dlets

significant (P<0.01)
supplemented

wlth

improvernenËs

methLonine wíth

or without the combinations of tryptophan and/or glutaeic acid, but the
perfornance hras still
Ctrícks fed a díeÈ

inferior to those on the

soy-wheat control díet.

with no amino acid supplemenËation and diets supple-

menÈed

wíth tryptophan or glutamíc acid alone had the lowest

growÈh

rates (P<0.01). A comparison of the ¡míno acid analysis of

buË sfrn:ilar

lathyrus (Table 11) in the present study with the amíno acíd requirements

of chicks (MC, L977) lndicates that the lfrniËing

lathyrus should be the sulphur-contaíning

cystlne).

Ttre

in

FCE

acids in

acids (meÈhionine

results from the present experiment support thís

clusíon. Mallk et al. (L967) have
ment

amJno

am''no

aLso reported a

and dressed body weight rstren

significant

and

con-

improve-

broiler chfcks were fed a 25%

lathyrus contalning dtet supplenented with methfonine as

that obtained with the r-rrsupplemented diet.
(P>0.05) lqrovement rùfth increased l-eveLs

compared to

Horrever, no sÍgnificant

(1.e. 0, 0.29, 0.58

and

0.87 g Dl-uethÍonine/kg diet) of dfetary methlonlne supplementation
observed by

was

Lattf et q!. (1975) in the chlcks fed diets contalning only
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Table 21. The performance of chícks fed 1-athyrus diets supplemented r¡ith
one or uore anino acids (Experirnent IV)
Response
TreaËmenta

Soy-wheat,

control

criterionb

Feed íntake

Weight gain

Feed: gain

(e)

(e)

Gle)

l-19.3c

61.9-

(-

(A)

À

1.93"

Lathyrus, 0 suppJ-enented
amíno acíds (B)

57.2"

).4

Lathyrus, methlonine

(C)

82.08

27.3-

5.U¿

Lathyrus, tryPtoPhan

(D)

55.1"

t, \"

1s.04---

Lathyrus, methioníne,
tryptophan (E)

91.18

31.6"

Lathyrus, methionfne, trYPtophan, glutamate (F)

81. 18

28.O-

R

2.94"

Lathyrus, glutamate

48.04

2.9'-

22.8r-

3.2

2.2

2.55

Standard error

(G)

A

A

Â

R

^E
].2.58'*

AR

3

.06'^
Â

R

"L"tt.." in brackets refer to diet desígnations in Table 5.
bTh" lniaial average weight of the 7-ð,ay old chicks qTas 69.8 + 0.5 g.
The duration of the experiment was 7 days. Means within each coluun
not sharing a conmonsuperscript are significantly (P<0.01) different.
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102

lathyrus.

FCE 1n

There rrere neverthel-es:s 3% Lnereases

the chlcks fed a dfet supplemented wfth hÍgh level-

of nethionfne as compared to those on the
of

in feed intake

response

to methlonfne

suppLementatfon

unsupplemented

and

(0.0871l)

diet. fhe lack

ín the lathyrus díets reporËed

by Latif et al-. (L975) may be in part attrlbuted to the use of low con-

centrations of lathyrrs (i.e. LOll), and adequate levels of methionine

nÍght presunably have been provided from the other dietary fngredienÈs.

In the

presenÈ fnvestfgatlon, the tryptophan content

nas not determined. Sfnce
(P<0.05) improvements
(37%)

diet

ín lathyrus

Latif et a1. (1975) have reported sÍgnificant

in the perforÍurnce of the chicks fed a l-athyrus

supplemented

with tryptophan, an attempt t¡as made to

examine

the effect of tryptophan supplementatÍon. Ttre data (Table 21) suggest

that there Ís no improvement rrriÈh tryptophan supplementation
Nevertheless a corobination

in a lathyrus

of tryptophan and methionine

a1one.

supplementaÈion

but not sígnifícant

(82%) dÍeÈ show an additionaL

(P>0.05)

increase in feed intake by LL% to those fed a lathyrus díet with only
methionine supplementation. These results would suggest thaÈ Èryptophan

is not the first llniting a-ino acid in lathyrus although there is
possibillty

LhaË

ft nay be the second most llniting

The importance

a

amfno acid.

of dispensible ¡mln6 acids for chicks have been

reported (Maruyana et al. , L975 and 1976). L-glutanic acld supplementatlon was shown
young
ment

chicks.

Ttre

results from the present

amino

4%

L-glutanaËe

that the Lndispensible anino acids

that diet. A1so, the dlfference

may be

acid for

Ëhe

experfunent show no improve-

in chlck performance r¡lth the fnclusÍon of

whlch would Buggest
1n

to be beneficial as a dlspensibl-e

were

in a diet

not lirniting

attrlbuted to the use of hÍgh
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protein
(L2%)

(207!)

diet

diet in the present study as

used

Experiment

fn the reporta of

Maruyama

coEpared

et al.

to the low protein

(1975 and 1976).

V

Ttre objectfves

of Ëhfs study were to confirm results reported in

the previous e)rperiment and to establ-fsh lf L-g1-utamate or L-aspartate
could all-evlate the growth depresslon caused by lathyrus. Suppleurenting

the lathyrus (822) dfeÈs w'lth uethlonine and tryptophan signÍffcantly
(P<0.01) improved the perfonnance
ment the low

levels of methlonine

of chicks (Table 22). In thís experirùere as

effectíve as the high levels

in pronot.lng chick performance. It uay therefore be assumed that

low

level-s of methionine suppl-ementation are adequate for maxímal growth

of chicks. Additfon of íncreased level-s (i.e. 2, 4

and 6i¿)

of L-glutanic

acíd or 5.47. of L-aspartic acid hor¡ever produced no improvement ín chicks
over and above that obtained wíth nethl-onine and tryptophan supple-

mentatíon. Mehta et al. (L972)
l-athyrus behaved as a highly

showed thaÈ

the neurotoxin Ísolated from

speciflc competLtive antagonist of L-

glutamic acid and L-aspartlc acid, and these amíno acids protected the

yeast cel1s from growth depressfon when added to the culture nedia.

of the glutamate-antagonizing propertfes of

the

lathyrus neurotoxin to lts growth depressfng effect fn the chÍcks

nay

possibl-e relationship

A

be attributed Èo the fact that gl-utamíc acfd is a precursor of the

intribitory transmltter candídate

GABA

(Johnson,

L972). Increased levels

of gl-utanic acid nÍght increase the production of
suppress the neuroexcitatory

cellular level-.

GABA

which in turn

effect of the lathyrus neurotoxin at

However, the result,s

fron the present experiment

Ëhe

suggest
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TabIe

22.

performance of chicks fed lathyrus diets supplemented
th dffferent levels of amino acids (Experinent V)

The
r,¡i

Response

Treatmenta

Feed intake
(e)

0 supplenented
acíds (A)

h

críterÍon"

I.Ieight gaín
(e)

Feed:

gain

Gle)

amino
R

49.14

t, ,Ã

15. 31-

Low nethionine, tryptophan
(B)

74.08

23.L8

3.27"

High nethíoníne, Èryptophan
(c)

-_
t5. _B
/

R

4.gB

23.L8

3.27"

Low uethioníne, tryptophan
and 4% of glutamare (E)

72.I8

23.28

J. l.4

nethionine, tryptophan
and 6i1 of glutamate (F)

67.78

20. 88

3.30--

methioníne, tryptophan
and 5.4% aspartate(G)

74.48

2T.78

5.

L.9

L.2

methionine, tryptophan
and 27" of glutamare (D)

3.r2"

Low

7

A

Lov¡

Lo¡+

Standard error

"L"tt.r" in brackets refer to

¿+L+

1. 3B

amÍno acid mix designations ín Table 6.

h-The

initial average weight of the 7-day ol-d chicks was 67.5 + 0.4 g.
The duration of the experiment r¡ras 7 days. Means withín each column

not sharing a

conmon

superscript are significantly (P<0.01) differenr
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that both glutarûic acid and aspartic actd did not lmprove chíck perforuance. It nay therefore be further

concl-uded

that neurotoxins

do

not affect the performance of 7-day old chicks or that dletary glutam¡te
and/or aspartate dld not couriteraet the effects

of these neurotoxÍns.

Experiment VI
Ttre objecÈive

of thÍs

experíment rùas

to further lnvestÍgate the in-

fluence of autoclave treatment otr the nutrltlonal quality of lathyrus.
Feed consumptiotr

of chicks fed dlets contalning autoclaved (5, 15,

and 60 mfnute fnterval-s) Lathyrus rras

signfflcant

30

(P<0.01) higher than

those fed a raw IaËhyrus diet (Table 23). Ttre feed intake ln bÍrds fed

the autoclaved diets was al-so sírnilar to that of the soy-wheat control group

(P>0.01). These results would fndÍcate that optirnal feed lntake Ís
obtained when lathyrus qras autoclaved
The pattern

There were
FCE when

for a period of 5 or uore minutes.

with regard to weight gain and FCE was somewhat differenË.

not onLy signifícant (P<0.01)

ground lathyrus rùere autoclaved

improvements

in weight gain and

for 5 minutes but addítional-

inprovements (P>0.0L) also occurred with longer autoclaving periods.
There rüas ¿m 18% increase

in

which had been autoclaved

for

J.athyrus

III.

diet. A sirûllar

The overaLl

FCE

of chicks fed a diet contal-níng lathyrus

30 ninutes as corpared

to

obserr¿atlon rùas also obtained

Èhose

ín

fed a

Experiment

trend for feed:gaf.n ratLo ¡¡hfch is Lnversel-y relaÈed

to that for weight gain fs il-l-ustraËed Ln Figure J..

DaËa

in Figure 1

also depfcts the change ln the percentage of insol-ubl-e nLtrogen.

results
degree

show

raw

that there Ís a close inverse rel-ationshfp

These

between the

of protefn denaturatlon ln l-athyrus and the feed:gain ratÍo, or
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Table 23. The perforuance of chtcks fed dfets containing lathyrus subjected to increasing autocl-avfng tíme periods (Experinent VI)
Response

lreatrnent

Feed

intake

(s)

criteriona

gain

(e)

Feqdig?in

I.IeighF

G/e)

Lathyrus, 0 mínutes
autoclaving (A)

108 .34

46.2^

2.37d

Lathyrus, 5 mÍnutes
autoclavíng (B)

140.18

63. 38

2.22c

auÈoc1-aving (C)

L44.58

7L.7C

2.02b

Lathyrus, 30 rninutes
autoclavinC (D)

143.1B

75.3c

1.90b

L45.68

/o.)_c

L.9L"

L4L.7B

87 .2D

I .634

2.9

2.0

Lathyrus, 15 ninutes

Lathyrus, 60 uinutes
auËoclaving (E)

Soy-wheat, control- (F)
Standard error

0"04

"Th" initial average weight of the 7-day old chícks Iras 56.7!0.4. g. Ihe
duration of the experiment was 9 days. Means rvithin each column not
sharlng a colllfnon non-capftalLzed or capitalízeð superscript aTe
significantl-y different at P<0.05 or P<0.01' resPectively.
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that there
of

would be

denatured

a close direct relationship

protefn.

These

findlngs

between FCE and

woul-d suggest

level

that the nutritive

value of denaËured protein and other heat treated nutrients in lathyrus
are greater than that of the natlve coryonents. Ihis nay be attríbuted

to a greater dlgestÍbflity of denatured protein and/or heat treated
starch. SÍrnil-ar results have been reported by Marquardt and l.Iard (1979)
possibility fs that lathyrus may contaín a heat
sensitive antf-nutritional facÈor such as henagglutinins (l,atit et al.,
L975) and/or trypsin fnhtbftore (Roy and Rao, L}TL) rhar inrerfere wirh
nutrfent utflizatfon in a tnânner sfmil-ar to those present ln soyabeans
w1Èh fababeans. Another

(Liener,

1-955;

Rackis, Lg65; Lls er al-., Lg66 and Liener, Lg74). over-

all it nay be concluded that lathyrus contains a heat labfle factor Èhat
reduces nutrient utfl-fzation. rt would also appear that J_aËhyrus contafns a seParate appetLte depressÍng factor that is highly heat sensítive.
ThÍs l-atter factor is more readÍly inactivated than the fo:mer one.
Experiment VII
The

objective of this study was to determine if the antinutritional

factor(s) could be extracted ¡¡1th a 50:50 acetone-water aolution
lathyrus. Ttre nutritional vaLue'of lathyrus ehould therefore be
when

the growth inhibitory factor(s) Ís

of the correaPonding

soy-wheat

diet

removed and

from
Írnproved

the nutritional value

contafnLng the lyophilized acetone

extract should be depressed accordlngly. The results from this experinent (TabLe 24) show that feed intake was not increased when the acerone
eoluble comPonents ltere extracted fron lathyrus. AIso feed fntake was
not depressed fn the chÍcks fed a soy-wtreat dieÈ plus the lyophllízed
acefone

extract.

These

results

woul-d

fndlcate that acetone extractlon

89

The performonce of chfcks fed diets containing a lyophllized
acetone exÈract of lathYrus and acetone-extracted lathyrus
(Experl-nent VII)

TabLe 24.

Response

Treatrnenta
Lathyrus

Feed

(A)

"fTrtake
Gl

95.1-

Acetone-extracted

lathyrus

Soy-wheat,

(B)

control

88

(C)

.5

l_09.0

Soy-wheaË, 82 acetone

extract (D)

Soy-wheat, amino acids =
8% acetone extract (E)
Standard error

105 .8

103.6

b

a
c

c

criterionb

Weígllt-

gain

(e)
A

Feqd

ig?in
G/e)

.3"

2.02c

50.24

L.77"

68.78

L.sga

47

h

63.7

B

I .664b

66.58

l-.564

2.O

0.04

1.9

aletters ín brackets refer to dieÈ desÍgnations in

Tabl-e 7.

bTh" lrrlrial average weight of the 8-day ol-d chicks \úas 60.010.5 g.
The duration of the experfment was 7 days. Means withfn each column
not sharing a coürþn non-caPítalized or capftaLLzed superscríPt are
significantl-y dffferent at P<0.05 or P<0.01, respectivel-y.
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did not inactivaËe or extract the appetite depressing factor in lathyrus.
Also the weight gain was not affected (P>0.01) by the extraction procedure, whereas there was a signl-ficanÈ (P<0.05) inprovement (L2%) in

for the acetone-extracted lathyrus fed birds as collPared Ëo those
fed the ground l-athyrus diet. Ttre addftion of the acetone extract to

FCE

the soy-wheat diet, however, did not mârkedly affect the feed conversion.
This was true ¡strether comparisons rüere mâde with the soy-wheat control

diet (Oiet C) or the soy-wheat diet thaÈ contafned added amino acids
equivalent Ëo those present l-n Èhe extract (Diet E). These results would
indicate that

aceÈone

extractfon improved the nuÈrftional val-ue of

lathyrus by partial remval or inactivatlon of the antinutritlonal

factor(s) but its antinutritional- activlty
inactivatlon nay have occurred

when the

was subsequently

1ost.

This

extract was concentrated in the

cyclone evaporaËor or when Èhe aqueous por'tion lfas

lyophilized.

How-

ever, results 1n Table 15 and l-6 of subsection B showed thaÈ acetonewater fractionatÍon night not be efficÍent enough !o extract the anti-

nutrÍtional factor(s) fron lathyrus as compared to the waËer extractÍon
(no pH adjustment) procedure. It therefore may be concluded that the
acetone fractionaËion procedure must be rnodified
procedure must be enployed

or Èhat an alternate

if an active factor ls to be obtained in the

isolate.
Ttre

results of this

depressing

sËudy would

further suggest that the

factor(s) is not a neurotoxin

such as

ODAP

as simi1ar isolation

procedures have been employed by other researchers (Rao

MurtÍ et a1-., L964, Nagarajan et a1-.,
compound

1-965)

growth

É

aL.

"

to obtain the active

ln the lsolation of the neurotoxlns froo l-athyrus.

L964,
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Exoeriment

VIII

factor(s)
In the previous study (Experinent vII) the antinutritional
r¿as suggested
Ísolated from lathyrus wlth 50:50 acetone-water solution
objectives of
to be lnactivated during the concentrating Process' The
of laÈhyrus
this experlment were to study the effects on chick performance

after!'aterexËractÍon(noplladjustrûent)andtodetermineifthe
fteeze drying
extract could stilL be active afÈer the isol-aËion and
weight gain
processes. Ttre results (Table 25) show that feed intake and
(P<0'01) lor¿er
of chicks fed the lathyrus based diets was significantly
in body weight
than those fed the soy-wheat based diets. Ttre increases

gain(P<0.01),FcE(P<0.05)a¡rdexcretapH(P<0.0r)inchleksfedadiet
to those fed Èhe uncontaining lrater extracted lathyrus as compared
contrast, cornparable
treated 1-athyrus were 26, 19 and 37. respeetively. In
three eoy-wheat based
feed Íntake values were obtalned for birds fed the
soy-wheaË plus
diets. However, body welgþÈ gain and FCE in chícks fed a

the lyophLLízed water extract dieÈ were

L4i¿ (P<0.01) and 162 (P<0'05)

lowerthanthosefedÈhesoy-wheatplussupplementalaminoacidsequiin excreÈa
valent to the extracÈ dlet. Moreover there Itas a 47" Ln*ease
pll values of chícks fed the lathyrus llater extract'
The

presented
retentÍon of dry natter and crude Proteln (Nx6'25) are

lnTab]'e26.Thel.athyrusfedbirdshada]-owerretentionofbothdry
either the
matter (P<0.01-) and crude ProteÍn (P<0'Ol) than blrds fed
added amíno
control soy-wheat dlet or the soy-wheat diet that contained
(P>0'01) Ín the
acLds" Ttrere was however no sf.gnLficant dlfference

diets whereas
retentfon of nuËrfents by the chicks fed the two lathyrus
chicks fed the
both the retentfon of dry aatter and crude Protein by the
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Tabl-e

25.

of chfcks fed diets containing a lyophilized
water ext.ract of lathyrus and ltater-extracted lathyrus
(Experiuent VIII)
Ttre perfornance

Response

Treatrnenta

T

Feed

intake

l,Ielght-

h

criteríon"

gaín

(e)

Feed:gain Excreta
G/e)

94.84

38.44

2.48ð

6.064

I,¡ater-extracted^p^r¡
96.54
larhyrus (B)

48.4b

2.00c

6.25Þ

6L.4c

1.83ab

6.308

57

c
.7-

hn
1.93--

6

n

67

.ou

L.67a

6.278

0.04

0.03

Larhyrus

(A)

Soy-wheat,

(c)

control

R

LL2.5-

Soy-wheat, L87" hrater

extract (D)

1-11

R
.l-"

c

.52-

Soy-wheaÈ, amino acids

18% water exÈracÈ
R
=(E)
1l-1-.8ö

Standard

error

L.7

1.3

"L"tt"t" in brackets refer to diet designations in

Tabi-e 8.

b1h" írririal average weight of the 8-day old chicks htas 7L.2!0.4 g.
The duration of the experiment was 7 days. Means rsfthin each column
not eharing a cornmon non-capitaLized or capital-ízed superscripË are
signlficantly dlfferent at P<0.05 or P<0.01-, respectively.

pH
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Table

26.

of dry matter and crude Protein by chicks
fed diets contalning a lyophíIízeð vtater extract of
lathyrus and water-extracted lathyrus (Experiment VIII)

The retention

Nutrient retainedD
Dry matter

Treatmenta

(%)

Crude proteín
A

66.0--

A

4s.4"

I.Jater-extracted lathyrus (B)

63.2-'

48. 3"

Soy-wheat, control (C)

73.4-

Lathyrus

(A)

R

Soy-wheat, L87. water

extract

04. )

(D)

Soy-wheat, amino acids =

L8%

water extract (E)

Standard error

A

)o.)

R

A

p

R

75.O"

60.9-

o.7

1.1

tS.r" as those in Table 25
Not corrected for endogenous losses. Means I,JithÍn each column not
sharing a cortrnonsuperscript are slgnifícantly (P<0.01) different.
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lyophíl-ized l-athyrus wat.er exÈract was markedl-y lower than those fed

dfet that eontained

soy-wheat plus added amino acfds equívalent

to

a

the

extract. Also the deLeterlous effect of the water extract in chícks

r.¡as

reflected by the decrease 1n the retention of nutrients to a level simÍlar

to that obtaíned in the laÈhyrus
suggest

based

diets.

that the antÍnutritíonal- factor(s)

These observations r¿oul-d

appear

to

depress nutrient

reËention and that Lt ís parÈly ürater exËractabl_e. It may also be
hypothesized

that elther the ¡¡ater-extracted lathyrus or rüater extract

of lathyrus could alter the gut mfcroflora status in the chicks as reflected by the lncrease in excreta
depressing factor

pH

values. Moreover, the appetíte

in J-athyrus, ff present, ís not extracted by erater.

FurÈher retention studies are needed

to subsÈantíate the

observations

from the current experiment.
ExperÍment IX

lhe objectives of this

experimenÈ were

autocl-ave and/or lüater extraction

to

examlne Ëhe

effects of

of l-athyrus, two different klnds of

water extraction procedures and to determine the feasibllíty of the use

of a retention fndex to monltor the antlnutritional factor(s)
lathyrus.

Ttre

results (Table 27) show no slgnificant (P>0.05) difference

Ln the perfornance

of chicks fed dlets contafnfng untreated,

and water extracted

depresslon
though

l-athyrus.

ln chícks fed the

There was al-so no

lyophLLlzeð. rrater

Ttre

significant

extract.

not signiflcantJ-y different, follows the

prevlously.

1n

sarne

autoclaved
(P>0.05)

The data

al-

trend as obtained

dlfference between results of the autoclaved triai-s in

the current e:rperinent and the previous experfment

may

be attributed to
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TabIe

27.

of Leghorn cockerels fed díets contaíning two
water
J-yophflfzed
extracbof lathyrus, raw and autoclaved
samples of lathyrus, rrater-extracted lathyrus, soyabean meal
and wfieat (Experinent IX)
Ttre perfornance

criterionD
l,Ieight gain

Response

Treatmenta
Lathyrus

Feed

intake

(e)

(A)

Autoclaved J-athyrus (B)

(e)

Feed:gain

G/e)
h

94.5"d

42.3c

2.25"

rd'

46.5c

2.L9-

ro2.

h

h

I{ater-extracted lathyrus (C)

89.4c

4l-.5c

2.L6-

Autoclaved water-extracted
lathyrus 1n C (D)

69.74

Lg.7a

3.64c

Soy-wtreat"

control (E)

Autoclaved soy-wheat (F)

, L87" rüater
extract (G)

.4ef

^tgg'"

1og.1e

58

Loz.2d"

48.5cd

2.L!'"

t-11. 3e

5g. o='

L.g2'"

1.

-L

Soy-wheat

Soy-wheat, aníno acids = r87.
water extract in G (H)
Soy-wtreat, L8% water
water extract (pH = 5)

(r)

I{ater extract l-athyrus
(pH = 5) (J)
Soy-wheat,

ín J

tftrable

(K)

Standard error

108.5

il_o.5

E

e

79.6b

acíd
105 .9

2.9

e

63.4

54.4

34.3
56

.0

2.r

f.

de

b

ef

J..7L

2.03

a

ab

b

2.33.
1

.90

0.10

"L.tt.t" fn brackets refer to diet deslgnations in Table 9.
bÏh. lrrfrÍal average wetght of the 8-day old chicks nas 65.810.5 g.
The duration of the experfment was 7 days. Means within each
col-r-mr not eharing a cofnmon superscript are sLgnlficantly (P<0.05)
dlfferent.

ab
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the use of l-or¡er l-evel of lathyrus (60 versus 827") and higher percenrage

of fish æa1 (10.0 versus
experiment as conpared

7"67.)

in the lathyrus diets in the present

to thaÈ in the fomer experiment.

fn the magnitude of effects in the current

The

variatíon

experíment âs compared Èo the

previous experinent for the water exËraction (wÍth no pH adjusÈnent)

tríals

m¡y also be caused by the hlgher FCE in chfcks fed the untreated

lathyrus dfet and lesser improvement in chicks fed the Ìrater extracted
lathyrus diet fn the present study.
One

of the objectives of this

experfment was

to study the synergistic

effect of auÈoclaving ¿n¿ water extraction fn the utilizaËion of lathyrus
by the chicks. Results from the present experiment show signíficant
(P<0.05) decreases

in the perfornance of chicks fed a diet that

the autoclaved water extracted lathyrus as
unt,reated lathyrus

compared

contained

to those fed the

diet, nevertheless there were signifícanÈ (p<0.01)

increases in the digestibil-ities of amÍno acíds by the chlcks fed the
autoclaved rùater extracted laÈhyrus

dlet

compared

to those fed the

raw

lathyrus díet (Tabl-e 28). These fmprovements rùere also si¡uilar to those
fed the water extracted lathyrus. There was, however, a decrease in
nftrogen retentÍon by the chicks fed the autocl-aved r¡ater extracted

lathyrus diet

compared

to other lathyrus diets.

These resuLts would

that the negatÍve growth responses obtained from the combination
of autoclave and ¡sater extraction of lathyrus may be attributed to an
suggest

amino

acid defieiency. Since heat has long been recognized as a factor

lowering the nutritive val-ue of rna¡y foodstuffs, particularly those rich

ln proteins and contalnlng reducfng groups, (McNab ,

LgTs) Ëhe con-

secutive treatments of trater extractlon and autoclave nfght have not

(C)

E

0.87

Bg.4A

88.24

61.44

69.2c
0.62

83.9cD

0.89

83.5D

72.7b

61.04

a7.64

79. 8c

90.34

86.0A

74.78
71.48

89.94
94.08

64.08
69.9c

64.2R
71.3c
66.48

tA

0.54

88.4c

80.

.58

0.63

86.08

80.24

86

85. 28

88.lc

87.7B'C

89. 5c

81.84

8â .38

85.98C

87.2c

80.04

91.5c
0.98

?3.84

Bo.58
90.4c

72.44
79.gB
Bo.58

0.69

86.58

78.34

84.98

86.38

86.58

94.60

80.94

91.3c
0.49

86.34

88.48
91.2c

86.oA
91.4c
89.38c
7h.4A

2,34

84.98

70.tÂ

84.38

68.54

78.24

78.lÀ

88.lB
0.58

81.94

88.08
87.28

gt.1A
gz.sc
87.7R

0.54

88.28

Bz.7A

BB.IB

88.28

88.68

93.0c

Bz.9A

bNot

"L"ta.." la brackets refer to dtet desfgnetlom ln Table 9.
for endogenoue losaea. lleane gfthln each coh¡¡n not aharfng a comon superacrlpt are stgnlftcantly (p<0.01) dlfferent.
"o...cted

Standard

l8l Yatèr ertract ln G (H)
etror

Soy-rheât, aEÍrc 6clds

Autoclavcd t

ater-etttacted
lathyns Ín C (D)
Soy-Yheat, control (B)
Soyrheat, l8I rater
ertract (c)

Itater-e¡tracted lathyruo

Láthyrus (A)
Autoclawd lathyrus(B)

0.57

88.aB

82.t'

7r.zB
88.9D
0.86

88.08

86.48

87.5c

9l.Bc

Bz.7^

bv

76.oc
BB.2D

67.04
76.lc
77.5c

lable 28. lte retentfon of dry Eatter, fat, nltrogen, total mino aclds and lndlvlilual anino aclde
chtcka fed dlfferent lathyrue and aoy-çheat based dletg (Experfuent IX)

BB.7B
0.54

83.24

82.C
89.58

Bt.zA
88.óB
86.88

0.97

85.lB

78.34

8s.48

83.68

84.98

87.24

77.?A

90.2c

84.68
go.Bc

r.30

\¡

\o

1.14

82.9AB 87.2cD

75.94 7B.lA

0.55

89.4c

Br.3A

Bo.9AB Sz.oABc 86.48
82.6A8 85.4BcD 89.3c

82.1AB 85.5BCD

76.4^ 8t.1AB
85.18 9o.tD
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only extracted certaín essential anino acfds buÈ al-so night have destroyed
am{no acids

histidine

in protel-ns w-ith free

am{no groups such as lysLne, tryptophan,

and arginÍne by the Mail-Lard

also supported by the divergency in

or browning reaction. Ttris is

anf-no

acÍd dÍgestlbílities and nitro-

gen retentfon values by the chicks fed the autocl-aved qrater exÈracted

lathyrus as coûpared to those fed the autoclaved lathyrus diet in the
present study.
Results from the âmino acid analyses of the different lathyrus

extracts

(Tabl-e 15) and the percentage

different extracts (Table 16) have

of non-protein nitrogen in

shown thaÈ

the

the lathyrus rùater extract

obtained r¡nder acidic condition had a sinllar coricentration of non-amino

acid nitrogen to that obtained under neutral condl-tion. The results from
Table 27 of. the present experiment índicate that water extracËíon of

lathyrus under eÍther acidic or neutral conditions affecÈed the chick
performance
noË

ín a simÍlar manner. Unfortunatel-y, retention

analyses hrere

carried out for chlcks fed laËhvrus after extraction under acidic

condÍtion.
Results from the retention study show that autoclave and/or rùater

extraction of lathyrus Íncreased the dfgesttbiLfties of amino acids by
the chÍcks as compared to those fed on the untreaÈed lathyrus diet.

I{ater extraction had no effects on the retentfon of dry matter

by

the chícks but a signiffcant (P<0.01) improvement in nitrogen retentíon
(7%)

occurred. Ttrls observation ¡¡as símilar to that in the previous

study (Errperínent WII).

0n the other hand autoclave Ëreataenr of lathyrus

lncreased (LLi¿) the retentl-on of dry matter to a level that

simllar to the dry matter retentfon value for the

was

soy-wtreat control
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group. Tfiis nay be atËrÍbuted to the increase in digestibl-e

carbohydrates,

protein and fat fn lathyrus after autoclave treatnent. Marquardt

and

I{ard (1979) also have reported an lncrease of. 237. for dry mâtter retentíon
and 8"Á for

total- amino acfd dfgestlbÍlities 1n the birds fed autoclaved

versus rar¡ fababeans that were free of condensed tannins.

In the present study, the retention values of birds fed the

untreaËed

lathyrus and soy-wheat control diets, respectively, h¡ere 64 and 707" f.or
dry m¡tter, 75 and

84"/.

for nÍtrogen

and 80 and 887.

for total

amino acids.

the patterns of the retention of indívidual amino acids in birds

similar to that of the total

amino

aclds.

divÍdual amino acíds ranged from a low of
lathyrus díet and
high of

83%

862. ar.d 91-Z

íbilítíes.

The
67%

vrere

retention values for in-

(Lysíne) for the

raw

(threonine) for the soy-wheat control diet to

a

respectively wÍth regard to glutanic acid digest-

The observation thaË water

extraction Ímproved total

amíno

acÍd digestibilitíes of lathyrus almost to that of the soy-wheaË control
group whereas the addÍtion

of

Ëhe lyophÍl-Ízed lathyrus water extracË to

the soy-wheat diet reduced total anlno acid retentfon to that of
lathyrus fndicate that the antinutrltional factor(s), which

raw

depresses

:mino acld retentlon and ís possibly the eame factor(s) that reduced growth

in the previous studies,
Al-so

can be

quantitatively extracted from lathyrus.

its antLnutritional properties can be preserved using techniques

siuilar to those

used

in the current experiment. It is possÍble that

even greater actÍvÍÈy nay be obtained

tf the antfnutritÍonal factor

was

extracted in warm raËher than bofling dl-stflled water (refer to subsection E II in Materl-al-s and Methods section). These observatíons
shoul-d

fort a basls for future fractionation studies 1n an attenpË Èo
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more cl-earJ-y

identlfy the growth depressíng compounds.

Moreover

in

the

current study, the a¡nfno acids whose retentlon show the greatest l-mprovement

resulting from either auËoclave or rrater extraction

r¡ras

lysine

(L4%)

followed by isoleucÍne, leucine, serine and threonine; Ëhat sho¡¿íng the
l-east response was

hlstldíne (5%), followecl by va1-ine, phenylalanlne

and

aLanine. The antinutrit.Íonal factor(s) ín lathyrus could, therefore,
monítored by followíng the retention

of only one or

tr,ro amino

acids

be

such

as lysine andfor isoleucine.
Tuture studies shoul-d be carried out to more clearly define the
Èhermal

stabilÍty characteristics of the anÈinutrftional factor(s) in

lathyrus and to

deÈermine whether Ëhe

factor(s) occurs in nature

as

a proteín or non-protein. Íhese studies would be facilitaËed by the
development

of an extraction procedure that r¡ould not only

maximize tll.e

extractabilíty of the anËinuËritional- facÈors but also preserve native
proteins.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Ihe poÈential of Iathyrus as a protefn crop for poultry is con-

siderable. Lathyrus has yfelds

comparable

to thar of fleld

peas

(Furgal, J., personal conrmunicatlon) and lts drought resistance abilíty
makes

lathyrus well adapted to the li¡olted moisture growing areas in

Canada. Ttre rapfd germination rate of J-athyrus, as conpared to that of

field peas, enables good production l-n areas of southern

ManfÈoba where

the precÍpftatÍon durÍng the growing season (fron May 1 to Septenber

is low (30 to 36 cn)
amino

(Shaykewich,

L974).

Ttre proximâte

analysís

30)

and

acid couposition of lathyrus (Table 10 and 1l-) would suggest

thaË

as an anlmal- feed íngredient lathyrus on an equal proteín basis should
support grorrth to the same extent as soyabean meal, fababeans or field
peas.

Although

its proxímate analysis would suggest that lathyrus

should

be a good feedstuff for poul-try, feeding tría1s índicaÈe that iË is

deficient in certain nutrients and appears to contaln antÍnutritional

factors.

Ttre

first línltfng

results from the current study demonstrated that
amino acfd

ln lathyrus

possibil-ity that tryptophan

rùas

was methíonfne

the

with a slight

the second l-initing amino acid.

These

results agree wíth those of Malik et al. (L967) but are contrary to
those

of Latif et al.

meËhionine

was the

(1975) who reported no

beneficial response to

supplenentation. Ttrís latter author reported that tryptophan

l-inttlng

ffrst lfnitlng

aml¡16

nmino

acid.

The observation

that DethÍonine was the

acid 1s also consÍstent !¡"ith amÍno acid analysis

data and data by other researchers who reported that aethionine is also

the ffrst ll.nfting amino acfd in other

Legumes such

as soyabeans

LO2

, L974).
1'he result,s fron the current study also demonstrated that chick
performance progressively decreased as the level of lathyrus in the diet
(Scort et al.,1976) and fababeans (MarquardË and

was

Carnpbel-l

increased. Feeding of l-athyrus over a longer períod of time dÍd not

of death relative to the control dieË as

cause an fncreased incidence

reported by Panda et al-. (L972), in fact the lathyrus fed birds appeared

to

improve

íncreased

theÍr relatÍve

performance as the duration

in the present ÍnvestÍgatíon.

that laËhyrus was not toxÍc
adapt

to

some

of its

adverse

tein density of the diet
bírds

that

Ëo

Èo the

These observations suggested

birds and that the birds

appeared to

effects. Increasing both energy and pro-

improved growth performance

a greater degree than in

Èhes:e two

of the experinent

soy-wheaË

ín lathyrus

fed

fed birds r¡hich suggested

major classes of nutrients were l-ess available ín

lathyrus than in a soy-wheat diet.
Autoclave ËreaËment

of

1-athyrus greatl-y improved

its nutrítional

value. Heat treatnent for short períods (5 rninuËes) of time improved
feed intake to a much greater degree than I'CE while heat treatment for
longer period of time (30 rnínutes) resulted ín the reverse pattern.
The

latter

response which resulted

of both dry rnatter

and

protein

in increased

FCE

and

digestibilities

to

Ëuro

different effects.

may be aËtrÍbuted

Autoclave treatment rnay partial-ly gelatinize lathyrus starch and denature

lathyrus proteín which woul-d ímprove their dÍgestibilities and/or it
may ínactivate certain proteÍnaeeous inhibitors such as tryPsÍn ínhibitor

or phytohenagglutinfn that

may

lnterfere w-ith nutrfent digestÍbílíËy.

These conclusions are supported

by the observation thaË there appears to

be a close associatÍon between fmproved FCE and Lts amount of denatured
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proËein

in the current study.

tríth those of

These observations are

Marquardt and l,rlard (L979) who reported

utilization of autoclaved

also consistent

that the funproved

fababeans rnay be attrf-butable

to both inactí-

vaËíon

of an antinutritíonal factor

(condensed tannins) and

effect

on both protein and

These

may

sËarch.

a thermal

results suggested that

Ëhere

be tr¡ro types of antínutrítfonal factors, one of whích Ís an appetite

depressing factor and the second one

ís a factor that interferes or is

associated wÍth reduced nutríent uÈilizatÍon.
Atte¡ûpts Ëo extract Ëhe active compounds using
systems support the hypoÈhesis

different

soLvenË

that lathyrus contains a thernolabile

factor that depresses nuËrient utilization.

For example, lyophLlLzed

neutral r,rater extract of laËhyrus when added Èo a soy-wheat diet
a depressíon in

acids.

FCE

The amino

and

digestlbil-ities of nutrients partl-cular

acid that

seemed Ëo be most

caused

am'lno

drauatícally affected

lysÍne, those beÍng least affected were glutamic acid, leucine,

was

phenyL-

alaníne and alanine. There were also corresponding lmprovements Ín

nutríent utilization by the chicks fed extracted lathyrus as coupared to
those on raTr lathyrus. These results woul-d suggest thaË the actl-ve
compound can be

partíal1-y reuoved from lathyrus and Èhat lts actlvity

can be preserved
The resulËs

in

samples Ëhat are ni1d1y processed.

also demonstrated that it was not Þossíble to obtaín

an

active extract when the 50:50 acetone:rùater or acidic aqueous exËraction
techniques

T¡rere

enpl-oyed. In these procedures the ãmount amino acid

nitrogen (í.e. protein) that was extracted per unit weigþt of lathyrus
was greatly depressed. Thls depression was

attributed to the low

exËractabilÍty of protein aË pH 5 and to the denaturation of protein in

r04

the

aceËone

solution.

concentraÈfon

of

However, there was a

relatlve

non-amíno acfd nftrogen contafning

l-ncrease

in

the

coryound. It

may be

of these would be ODAP, L-ODAP or DA?N, compounds
that have been inplfcated as causative agents of certain neurological

assumed

that

some

diseases. Other authors usÍng sirnflar extractfon technlques have
obtaÍned actfve foms of Èhese compounds (Rao et aL., L964; Bell and
OfDonovan, Lg66 and Rukminí, 1968 and

l-969). Since the acetone

exËract

to contain these coupounds but dÍd not affect animal performance,
it nay be concluded that these compounds are not responsible for the
depressed performânce of chícks fed lathyrus contaíning diet' The experi-

appeared

with autoclaved lathyrus treatDent also appear Ëo suPPort thís
conc|¡sion as these compounds rnay be resistant to heat treatDent' A1-

ment,s

though the neurolathyrogens

(Í.e.

ODAP' L-ODAP and DA?N)

to affect chíck perform¡nce they díd
sensitivity to

seem

did not

aPPear

to increase chick hyper-

some degree.

InforrnatÍon obt,ained in these studies should facil-itate future

to idenËify the actlve growth f.nhibitory compounds. For example,
most of the studfes lfere designed to test the hypothesis that the neurot,oxÍns were the agents responsible for poor chick performonce. As a
aÈtempts

resulË diets rùeïe fonnulated to be hlgh in both protein and energ:y

as to assure that they would not be limitíng.

so

As indicated above this

hypothesls seens to be lyrong and in fact Ëhe rnain linLÈing factors,

to the
and

presence

of the antfnutritional- factor, in lathyrus is

proteln. fire sensitivlty of the anfnal

due

energy

performance data incl-uding

aml¡s acid retention would therefore be considerably ínproved Íf both

the energy and protein levels of the dfets were maintained at the
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minimum leve1

of the nutrient requlrements of chick

1977).

(NRc,

effects of the antinuÈritional factor could also be readily
by following amino aeid dígestÍbilities.
Èo be

affected to varying degrees, it

Since

all

monÍÈored

amino acids appear

only be necessary to

may

The

examine

the effect on a single but sensftfve amíno acid such as lysine.
Ttte

extractíon techníques utilized in thís study can also be

ímproved

by reducing the temperature of the extractÍng solvent. The use of
boiling water in al-l- extraction procedures, whích ¡yere ínitíaIly ernployed

to

enhanee the

extractÍon of neurotoxins¡

mây have

a deÈrimental effect

on proteins and therefore probably reduce the actual

yield

and

activity

of the antinutriÈional factors.
IÈ

may

be concluded that meÈhíonine is the first linitÍng amino

acid ín lathyrus and Èhat lathyrus contains one or possíbly two

Ëhermo-

labile factors.

and

The

first facËor appears to be non-extractable

have an appeËite depressing

effect.

utilization, partícularly proteín
tion at a neutral pH.

The second

factor depresses nutrient

and can be extracted

The factors also do

not

Ëo

seem

in

aqueous solu-

to be neurolathyrogens.

AddÍtíonal studies should be carríed out to identify and charactetLze the tr¡o nutritional factors, to more clearly establísh the nature

of the

aPparenË adaptaÈíon

processing nethods and

by chicks to l-aÈhyrus, to establish optinal

to establish the uetabolizable energy and amino

acid availabil-ltfes of lathyrus when subjected to different processing
methods.
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SI]MMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A series

of experinents was conducted wÍth growing Leghorn cockerels

ín the evaluatfon of lathyrus (lgttryrgg. satívus Linn. var. seminis albi)
as a feedstuff for poulÈry, the findings of these experiments can be
srmma¡i2sd as follo¡¿s:
1-. Lathyrus,

relative to the requirements of chicks, is rích in

J-ysÍne and contains

relativel-y adequate concentrations of

other essential amino acÍds, but fs deficient in sulphurcontaÍning amÍno acids and posslbly tryPtophan.

2. Proportional

decreases

and FCE were observed

ín feed

consumpÈion, body weight gain

Ín chicks fed increasíng levels (i.e.

25, 50 ar.d 757.) of lathyrus in the diet.

3. Chicks

seeu

to adapt to the gro\{th depressing effects of

lathyrus.

4. Both energy and protein are less availabl-e in lathyrus
in
5.

than

wheat and soyabean neal.

The poor perforrnance

of the lathyrus fed blrds cannot be

sol-ely attributed to an appetite effect.

6.

Supplementatlon

of different levels of dicarboxyl-ic

amino

acids did not all-eviaËe the growth depressing effect of
l-athyrus.

7.

Autocl-avfng

for short perÍod (5 nlnutes) fuproved

palatabtlfty of lathyrus to a much greaÈer
FCE

whil-e heat treatmenË

the

degree than

for longer period of tfne

ninutes) resulted in the reverse PaËtern.

(30
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8. I.later extraction under neutral

pH condition seemed

to

remove

someoftheantÍnutritionalfactorsfromlathyrus'andthe
activlty of thls extract caused growth depressions when
added

9.

to a soY-wheat

based

díet'

Acetone:DÍater fractionation was
removal

not successful in the

of the thermolabile growth inhíbitors

from

lathYrus.

10. Neurol-athyrogens did not aPPear to be the anÈínuÈritional
facËors.

prelininary results would suggesÈ that l-athyrus if properly
processed can be used as a poultry feed' Hor¿ever" a considerable
Ttrese

añounËofadditÍonalresearchshouldbeconducËedtoídentifythe
feeding
nature of the gro\rth depressing factors and to devise dietary
regimes that neut taLíze or mininí ze Xtre adverse effects

of lathyrus '
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